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NATIONAL DEFENCE.

T IIAT ixuberantanud effective display of patri-
othan, se recentiy4"inifesteét bytlie citizen-

soldiery of Canada, a dlsplay ýwboÏe Stern and
practicSldIptïrt ont Invaders learnt la the bit-
ter lessons of LUne Ridge in the western, and
E ccles' Corners in the tasteru section of the Pro-
vince-induces us te iay before our readers a
fow observations on a question which now holds
an important place among the public topics of
the day, viz: National Defence.

It la not necessary, in treating of snob a sub-
ject, that we should enter into, even were we
capable of doing so, the discussion of the abstruse
questions wkieh avé itvcived langîeat military
defensive combinations-sucli as Napoleon car-
ried out in bis campaign of the hun dred days-
sucb as wcre illustrated by General Lee, in bis
long and glorions defence o<f the (Jonfederate
capital. TboSe of our readers who desire to
study war and the dry details of strategy, will
find ample Sources of gratification in the pages
of Baron Jomini and Marmont, wÔrthy pupils
of the achool wherein the principal teacher was
the great Napoleon.

That the Fenian invasion would terruinate lu
ignominous defeat, wns a resuit which even a
child mîglit have foreseen; but althougb sucb a
finale was to be expected, there can be no reason-
able room to doubt, that had our preparations
b)een delnyed, our volunteers unerganieied, our
anthorities leBs on the alert, these men from the
other side of the frontier would bave been able
to effeet mucli damageof property, and, perliape,
destruction of life, before being effectually hnrled
across our borders. We have suffered enougli
already; valuablo lives have been gacriflced;-
business bas feit a severe shock; property bas
beendestroyed, and the country been put te great
expense. Yet what would those maisfortnnes
be, lu comparison te the overwbelming calarnity
of having bad these freebooters for even a fort-
nightitnl the country-men who would have
carried out the lessons of Sherman ln Georgia,
aud Sheridan lu Virgina, and have left our fertile
and populous frontiers bowling aud depopulated
wildernesses. Let us thauk Heaven thât matters
are no worse, and let the past serve as a warn-
ing for the future. The idea of a number of
nien, withont the prestige"0f an executive goir-
erument, without the flimay advantage of Iiavlng
been sccorded belligerent riglite, possesslng Do
commissariat, and very few Of the minor agencies
of war, attempting te conquer, and then bold, a
Province so vast iu citent and so unlted lu Sen-
timent as Canada, la sheer maduess. There are
very few instances in tbe modern Ustory of the
world where, even ln tbe ceecf nations, one
country lins been able to sulidue and permasnent-

ly retamn possemion of another. 0f course we la town and country, of onr yonng men, for the

'baye the exaniple of Poland, as an exception to purpose of perfecting tbemnselves in driii, and
tliis statement; but it ought bo be renembered particularly lu the use of the rifle. In a wooded
that Poland, re'4 asuder sud weakened by cen- country iik.e oursi, where there are so many
tories of internai dissension, couid ho expeeted natural defen'ces, a comparativel'y s'mat! body of
to offer no effective resistance to hier partition men, each'of wbom was an adept at the rifle,
by the three despotisma of Russia, Austria and coùld give a good accoûnrt of theniselves, even
Prussia. Nevertheless, the tremendcqs struggles if opposed to a body ton times their nuniber.
whiec he lb.oes have freqnently made lu regain Look at the influence of rifled sinail arma at
their indepeudene, uisecouded as they have been Alima and Inkermanu and '$olferinô, and !ltwill
by the powers of western Europe, show plainly bb seen *that they are destlned to exert a vast
and conclusively that it is no easy task even for influence -in the great bsttles of the future.
Ibree of the greatest guropean militsry powers An ablo joncW haeLb .AoreaI Gazette, bas
to lceep ber lnunuquestioning subjection. It may lately made a suggestioti to the eftlict that our
be said, IlWhat about th. Confoderate StatesVI Government shouid cobsider the Importance of
The auswer 18 very easy. 'Tise states were protecting the peace cf th. Prontier by a body
not overcome by superior valour on tb. part of of mounted police, coffposed of men who know
the North, but by lise persistent and laviis eni- tbe loçalities. The idea la a good one. lu tbe
ployaient of the unlimited resources which the .American war, botli parties made use of mounted
latter possessed, in men, money and the machin- infantry-men whu could fight on borseback as
ery of war. A country that possesses no ses- well au ou foot. By means of sncb a force,
board like Poland, or a sea-board heremeticsiiy consposed of 900'tuen, suddenly thrown by
blocLaded liko that of Lhe Southera States, eau Sheridan on the extrême riglit of the Petersburg
scared1y hope te proaper lu a protracted confiiet dfonces, ho won the battle of Five Forks, and
with a stronger power; stl.Uh. would ho a fiuished tb. seige at a biow. Blore la what
recklesa political prophet who would dace to, say Marshal Marmont ssys of sucli men as Lbe troops
that tb. spirit of nationaiity in either of thes. lu question:
nations is so completely crushed, thst IL will IlThere is a fourth kind of mounted troops,
nover again arise te, try the issue of another wbose institution is of very ancient date, and
coufliet. wbich lias, lu somo unaccountable mauner, un-

But as a set-off against the case of Poiand sud dergone a comiplate perversion: I refer te dra-
the Southeru States, we bave tihat of Mexico, a gQons. Originally they were notbiug but mounted
country hardly civilized, split int factions, and infantry ; tbey ougbî aiwsys te have retained that
inapt at war, maintaining a desperate, and -nol character. As sach, dragoôns niigbt rondor in-
unsuccesuful resistance againat lb. trained troops mense service lu houssnds of circumstances; lu
of the man of coup d'etai, the Fenian of the detachments, for suprises; lu rotrograde move-
I'uil'leries. ments, aud espocially lu pursuits. But lu accord-

It is genersily supposod thal, strategicaily suce with the objeot of their institution tbey
àpeaking, Canada would prove a country very should bce mouuted on borsos boo amail for a for-
difficult of defencè. But sucb is not in roality mation n li ne, otherwise the intrigues sud pre-
the case. No doulit our frontier is an oxtended tensions ofîthoir colonels wilI soon couvert thoin
one-and the confederation of tic colonies wilî into cavalry, and Lhey will hocome bad infantry
make it more iengtby still; at thse sainie ime it and had cavalry."1
sbouid ho borne lu mind that itlai not necessary . . . .

to provide for tb. defence of every part of our 'Tberc is, I repeat, noumore usqeful institution
bouadary hUe; an army as large as tiat of than that of dragoons,' but thon t bey must nothoe
Xcrxes could not do it, nor could a bust even divcrted fron their riglil use. Their borses
more numerous than tiat of the Persian kinsg sbould bo emali, as I bave aiready stated ; their
attack us simultaneously. on every portion of bamnesa and tic equipnent of both meu sud borses
the frcntier. Our roaders know that lu every should be solely calcuiated for thie easy and rapid
battie-fieid, nasWeil as on every national bouud- service of real iufantry, armed with good nus-
ary line, there are certain strategic points or kets and bayonets, and well provided witb am-
" keys," on thie possession of wiich Lie victory de- munition. Dragoons, lu faet, sbould ho clotbed
pends. Those points ou our froutier have only Lu sand sbod so as Lu ho able te, marci witb faci-
ho carefully prohected by well conshructed fortifi- litY.
cations, and to ho defended by iodles of troops We must now finish, by saying that, with a
armed in the beat mariner, ane proportionate lu properly hraiued volunteer force, witb our strate-
number te, those wiich an enemy mugit ressua- gie points properly fortified sud manucd, witb
bly hoe pected tu briug to bear upon any partiçu.. the empire at our hack, ber fieLas to keep open
lar point, sud thon we might await Lb. resuit with the higbway by tie St. Lawrence lu summer, sud
confidence. We Link hhat after Lie haLe exp.- Lie frostsansd snows hy our aretie winter to op-
rience we have had, the Goverument of Canada p0o su impassable harrier to the advauce by s
sisould stimulate to Lie utusot the organisation foe at that seson-with strong licarts, sud witl,
of volunteer companies lu ail of our frontier riglit and justice on our aide, bbe people of
towns; for the inhabitauts on tbe Linos poasss Canada need nover fear the triumph of an enemy,
Ibis advaràtage over those linLihe interior, that no maLter from wbst quarter or iu wbat guise he
they are lhoroughhy famliar witb Lie country, make bis appearance.
sud witb ail the outrances tbrougb wbich an
eneniy ccuid penetrate acroas our border. And
tisere la this otier consideration, that the fron- MUSICAL.

ier menu, lable Lubc ho ie irat to ho attacked, -

and avig mclito osewoud awa hbcou A MATEUIL MUSICAL. SOCIBTIES..-Too mUcli
tic alert, sud, lu case of invasion, would maireLJ importance canuot ho sttacbed ho bbe
a desperate resistance, sud go bold au euemy st honefits te hoe derived botli artisticaily sud so-
bay until our raiiways poured in reinforcemeuts. cialiy from tte existence of these Societies, not
We hhink, therefore, that Our authorities would only la our citieisud langer bowns, but also lu
do weil if hhey at once hook tlsmuet effective our villages, snd iudeed wberever iL la possible
measures possible te create a chain of volunteer te gel npiaterlal tegether for the performance of
companles along th. entire Frontier. either concerted vocal or instrumental music.

W, would also suggest, as an iipportant oie- I e a fact, probabiy but lithl oleinl proportion
ment lu national defenoe, lie organization, bots te iLs importance, thaL Lb. gift of music is pus-
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sesse& w h Sut fqýw exceptions by the whole of
the c'ýi1t~d rac4 f*ming, whère it bas been
nurtu;pd, siot ûoui nerer-ending interSt 10
its -rotarifi, but Î4 iniereasing one in prop«toB7
to the care bestowed on its developmcnt. That
the gift of music is general, and posssssed by
those even of not very great educational attain-
ments will bu apparent if we refer one moment
to the aid country. Not anly do we havé in
London the oratorio performed by the 3,000
educated musicians, or a performance by the
5,000 children's vojees at the Crystal Palace, but
the dockyardmen, the police force, the miners,
and the ragged schaals and even the shoeblacks
-people, who we know bave but littie time to
devote to, anything else than their daily bread
-enjoy the recreations of their brass-bands and
drums and fifes ;-and what more social or
endless source of amusement and interest can
bu imagined. Amoug ourselves muuic is just as
important; and those persona who neither play
nor sing are littie sensible of the pleasures of
which they debar theseselves or of the vast
amaunt of good social feeling which is stified by
negleet of one of God's greatest and mast widely
spread gifts. Many may bu too much occupied
with the ceres of life to warrant an attempt,
but let it flot be neglected among the young
people. Let ail the children leatn to play
iipon some instrument, the piano, or vialin,
or flute, boys as much as girls, and induce tbem
to ing froin the moment they cen speak. Thon,
when they become of a reasonable age, they will
ied interest and amusement in the family circle,
instead of seeking for it elsewhere. What finer
sight cen bu imagined then, after the day's work
is over, to behold a faxily, with its three or four
instrumentalists or vacalisa, using their cam-
bined forces in the production of a musical gem,
where mind, feeling, and physical force, are al
cailed into action. If there is a finer sight, it
must be when the menibers of diffèrent famlies
unite together for the production of greater or
more intricate works, where ail feel their depend-
ence on one another, and ail are pleased and
gratified by their individuel exertions, and by
the beauty and veriety af the cambinations.
Every professor shauld use bis influence in the
promotion and perfecting of these Ilunions" to
the bestof bis ability. Do not fear aconflictian
of interests; neyer was there a greater mistake
than ta suppose musical amateur societies were
antagonisti&'to one another. Let the deveiopment
of the art be the ruling passion, and it will soon
bu iound that the greater the number of these
societies, the greater will be the zeal and energy
displayed by each, bath corporally and indivi-
dually. One word more before closing this
subjet; it is this. Why is the musical educa-
tion of boys so neglected? AUl ouryoung ladies
are taught the piano and ta ing; but bow few
of aur young men know even a note ai music 11
And under this state ai circunistances, how can
it be expected thcy can ¶isplay a truc appreciation
for the art, or will even shew or feel the lightest
picasure in listening ta a classical pianoforte
piece, or any sang above a negro melody or
"iJolly doga.»1 To obtain the true social interest
from music, bath classes ai saciety must be edu-
cat.ed for it, for wbat the one cannot understand,
the other wil not feel much wish ta cultivate;
or, in other wards, if the gentleman cannot enjoy
the artistic preparation, the lady will soon lose
pleasure in preparing it.

THE DRAMA.

O0NE iglit last wcek we bnppened'to witneg
Na great fire, or, a.,' we were told, 41a grand

conflagration," in Coté Stteet-atwhicb, strange
as it may appear, thougli hundreda of people were
looking on, no oae ventured, ither ta give the
slightest assistance, or ta rua ta, the corner of
the street and uound the telegraphic alarm.
Certeinly a Ilgreat sensation" prevailed, but no
one stirred; we shonld have been astonished
ourselves, had anybody done sa-for it was in
the theatre, and we were seeing the lust scene ai
the first act afIl"The flouse on the Bridge ai
Notre Dame." The sensational character af the
play may bu judged iroin the iact, that there

were twô mxurders, nunurous lsair-brea4th
escapes, and one attemptel drownlng, during
itt course; but it ls satlsfactory to know thatal
euded happily, and ilVfrtue war, triomphant in
the end." Madame Celeste played ber part1 we
need hardly say, ta the satisfaction ai ail bu-
balders....ooked the young officer "gErnest de la
Garde" ta the ie in the firat aet--and tq£>l he
audience by surpriàe, when she reappearcd, rdter
a seemingly fatal duel, as another persan, a young
scamp ai a gipsy-well meaning, but tao quickly
induced ta yield ta temptation. fier changes ai
costume were doue in a marvellously quiok
zuenner, and made saine simple friends ai ours
almoat quarrel as to whether there were nal two
Madampq Celeste!1 0f the otber periormers,
little neud ho said-tbey bad not much ta do,
but did it moderately well. Mr. Bawers was, as
the lawyer's clark, as comical and effective as
aver. Jn the lave-making scene, ilwhere ho
laves but fears ta woo,"1 as arduausiy as hisiair in-
namarata would desire, he made the bouse ring
with laugliter. Mr. Gassin, wbom we muet say,
in justice, had not had much tume to devote ta aa
part, originaliy intended for another actar, rather
overacted bie character ai the Chevalier For-
querolles-a quieter, style would have been mare
naturel, and just as impressive ; and the same
may bu said af Mr. Guion's -Rigobert. Mrs. Hi
looked and spake well as the aged Countess de
Farquerolles. Miss Lizzie Madden, as Calette,
acted with a merry erchness that was very
pleasing; and Miss Emma Medden did as much
justice ta the sinaîl part ai Melanie as, perhaps,
it was capable ai. The Il Woman in Red," haw-
ever, is, in aur opinion, a play much butter suited
ta display Madame Celeste's talents than the
"lHause on the Bridge." In it we are presented
with a vivid picture ai the hnmiliating condition
ai that singular and noble race ai people, the
Jews, duriug the middle ages. As Mir""m,
Madame Celeste illustrated flnely the warkings
ai that purest ai earthly passions, maternai love.
lier mingled grief and despair an discovering
the lass af ber infant, was touching in the ex-
treme. Her attitudes, while perfectly graceftil,
had aiea the advantage, uncamman on the stage,
ai being natural. ler discovery ai her cbild,
who knew lier nat, having buen brouglit up a
a Christian, the daughter ai noble Genoese
parents, in the second aet, was beautifully dane.
Her unceasing attempta ta obtain possession ai
ber daugliter, with the meny repulses she met
with, drew tears froin tbe eyes ai meny, "gaibuit
unuscd ta the melting maod."j The sleep-walk-
ing scene, in the last act, where she goes over,
in imagination, ail ber trials since she lost ber
infant-and bitterly regrets that sha won ber
treasure, only ta find ber bust affections given ta
the false mother-waa, alsa vary fine; and the
sudden start which she awoke, ta look bu-
wildered araund ber, and ta feul inta the dangli-
ter's arins, over whase beart the melanchoîy
recital bad given ta ber real mother the naturel
power, was ane ai those touches ai nature, that
ail instin.tively recagnize as true. lJpon the
merits ai the other artiste we have nat space ta
dilate. One tbing, bowever, we cannot overloak.
Mr. Devey,who played the part oie well-meauing,
but weak, good-bumored scemp, very well, intra-
duced a cigar into the last scene, wbich seemed
slightly incangruous, wben we recollect that
cigare were nat in use at the turne the play was
suppased ta take placa-stili less the modern
cigar case iram whence it was drawn. If it was
the fault of the authar, it was unpardonable. 0f
Mr. Chas. Dillon, wbom we are glad ta ueo once
mare in Montreal, we ShaR have somethinig ta
aay next wcek.

"JOHN QUILL."1

THE MAGAZINES.

Messrs. Dawson Bros. have furnished un witb
aur usual copies of the Euglish Magazines.i
Fraser'a opens witb an essay on"« Parliameutaryi
Reform and the Gaverminnt," la which the Tary
speakers during the late debates on the Suffrage
and Franchise buil are handled wit.bout gloves.i
An amusing Lecture on Superstition by the Rev.
Mr. Kingsley follows. Certain Anomnalies ai the
American Constitution are neit pointed ont by

an .American. There is aise a severe criticism an
*The Tellers ai 1h. Sea,"1 and the firet part ai a

review of CiEm n omo, fwihwork the
*riter*ayu, IThe book is a avek.,.and noa
goad ftovel,-inder #à criti a(t4 gu. It gives
tbe impression ai buing written by a sheep in
woli's clathing." "IdThe Beauclercs, Father and
Son," is continued, and the other articles are
i"Belgium" and Id Churich PahitioS in 8cotlanj."

Taz DUsLiN JNUNERITY has a pleasant gossip-
ing paper on Balzac, also an iuteresting bit ai
Irisbh istory, entitled IlSaine Episodes ai thse
Irish Jasobite Wers." The remainder ai the space
is accupied witb the continued stories and serial
articles wbich bave been gaing an for sanie
manths.

TEMPLE BAR. 'Under the bead afIl"Finance,
Frauds and Failures,"1 we have the bistory ai ana
ai the most successinl ai the Landau joint-stock
campanias, told-it is said-by ana ai the faund-
ers wbo difloeted it." IdFrenchi wamen under the
Empire," gii-es a disnal, eccount of the separa-
tion ai thea sexes naw observable in France, and
ai the extreuse prafligacy ai tIse yauug mon.
"dLady Adelaide's Oeth," and"C Archie Lovel,"l
are coutigne4 ; the farmner promises ta bu a very
pawerful ziovel

OoDon wO ..- i" Madonna Mary"1 drage along
rather slowly, but thero are indications ai more
lufe et the close. A lieutenant ai the uavy canti-
butes an ip»cresting sketch af i"An overland
journey irons$u ancisco ta New York by
wey ai Sait Lake City." "ISome effects ai Inten,-
perance an the Brain," Il"Landon Street Traffia,"1
and IlEvasiona ai the Law," are oaci articzles
that will well repay perusal.

TaiEss B axÂr<m's Dovuss'so MGÂ&zm<.
cames as usuel with a wealth ofexquiuite designs,
brl.liantly coloured patterns and charming letter
press. A musical supplemeat is elso given with
the present numbur. W. can scarcely canceive
ofiauytbing that ladies ceuld desire in thse shape
ofai eMagazine which tIse BEuGLIsuwaÎgaî's
DO»rSTIe does nat fisrnish.

LITERARLY GOSSIP.

Tonifrst -volume of a Hindaitanée translation
ai Shakespeare bas bean issued at Bombay.

The Wdl-'4e-Wisp is the naine ai a new
Landau monthly. Prico sixpeuce.

A x uw story; by the Asthor af i The Story
ai Elizabeth, wil b. cammenced la th. July
numbur ofithe Comil Magatine.

AN affer ai four thousand paunds, and sfll
expenses paid has been made ta AnrîKUS WA19D
ta lecture iu England for six montbs.

ALxÂsDz DuxÂs's son is et work on a naval
which is ta buea pendant ai thesIl"Famnille Be-
,ioifon."1

MZOsRss. HA&LL & Ca., ai Landau, have in p;e-
paration e new weekly periodice, ta bueutitled
the Sunday Reader. It will bu einbullisbed with
ongravingi main drawings by the beat artista.

Tai icrtility ai English novelists bas aiten
been animadvarted upan in the Germais Press;
but what is ta be said aiean authoress (Mrs. or
Miss Kathinka Litz) wbo, uder tie naine af K.
Th. Lianitzka, is about ta publish tweuty aight
volumes al et once?

PaeTO-LITRoonAPH8 aieàinantiscript ai Ptale-
My? the .elebreted geographai', are uow beiag
prepared in'.Paris by Mr. Sevastianofi' who took
tracings irom -the original pmserved by the
monks ai mount Athos) wha ask £,0 o t
Saine very cliriaus naps are contained in the
menuscript.

gucu bas recently beau seid cancering M.
victar Hugo's knawledge af Englueli. A iiend
recently spoke ta hum upan tIse subject. I eau
not ouly speak Engliah , the author afIl"Les
Travailleurs de la Mdee" replied, "lbut 1 eau Write
Engliali Poetry. Rare,"1 said ha, laughing, Id1lok
et Ibis 1I'"-

"Pour casuser le spleen.
J'entrai dans une Ian,

God slave the QUMen1
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LIST 0F- NEW_-BOOKS..

chsmbers's EncyclopSdia: vroi. viii. Prom 1, erto
Bol."e Il Sound." R. Worthlngton, Montreal.

Chandos: A Novel. By IlOuida," author of"I Strath-
woreI" IlHeld iu Bondago," &c., Prics 81.50. R.
Worthington, Montreal.

Eccontrie Personages: B y W. Russell, L.L.D. B.
Worthington, 30 Great St. James Street.

(ý logi ca! Sketches. Bkv Louis Agassiz. Just rub-
.. he. rico $1.50. l. Wortaîngton, Motr o.

Pooms of Home and Abroad. By Wm. P. TomiUnson.
.Frice 81.00. IR. worthington, Montreai.

Roebuck. A Novel. Frice 01.00. R. Worthington,
Montreal.

Gilbert Rugge. A Novel. By the author 0f" A irst
Friendship." Montreal: R. Wortnington. 1rce
800.

Mis Majoribanks. A NoyeL By Mrs. Oliphant,
author of IlChronicles of Caringford," 41The lper-.
petual Curate," &o., &c. Montrea: R. Worthing-
ton. Frics 60c.

A N~ew Novel by Charles Dickens! Jo9éph Grimadi:
.is Lile au dA dveutures. By Charles Dickens. ]Kon-
treai: R. Wortbington. 1'rice 60e.

The Naval Licutenlant. A Novel, by F. C. Ârmstrong
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DORA MARLSTON AND I.

IWAS twenty-five years of agc-, îolerftbly
good-looking, moderatoiy wealthy, and a

bachelor. Twsnty-fî "e years of âge, because of
tho natunal progrees of time,-tolerably good-
looking, becauso my parents wene si before me,
I suppose,-moderately weaitby, bocause thse
property I owned was inherited,-and a bachelor,
hprn weI-r1Was a Cynie, and believed (bat any

yo.,~lady I chos e 10asic wonildIhave me, if not
for myselt, at leait for îuy posaesions ; and that
should I asic any one of (hem, I Bhonid nover be
able to tell wbieb wau the objeet she b.d in view.
Besidea3, ister Alice was an excellent bouse-
keeper, and taking a wife wblle se v'as witb
me, wouid be somewbat supererogatory. Alice,
bowever, bad signified ber intention of leaving
me. I knew at once the full import of ber signi-
fication, altbough she had imparted it by a
gentie bint. Tom Marston, it was evidýýut, bad
not travelled a hundred miles by steamboat and
nailway every ifive or six weeks to ses me, not-
witbstanding bis allegations to, that effeut. My
acquaintance with Tom had not been of long
duration, neither bad it ripened into a very deep
friendsip,-not at leaat, on my part. Those
more intirnately acquainted with hlm than 1 thon
was, prononced is an excellent feiiow, but I
b.d seen notbing in im to warrant the appella-
tion. lie bad aiways treated me weli, it was
(rue; yet thons was a something ln bis manner
that rendered hlm notbing more than tolerablo
te me. Alices and 1 had met him at Niagara
Falls, and invited bim, with many othet newly-
made friends, to our bouse-an invitation ho was
neot long in acccpting or availing himself of.
Wlen lie liad been with us a week, 1 made up
my mmnd that 1 should soon lose my muster, for
that she had taken a fancy te bis bandsome face
and pleasing address, I conld plainiy seS. I
knew my sister's Wortb, aiso, and believed that
no man could live under tiesamie roof with ber
for ono whole week without losing bis beart, if
it hadn't been lost before, and I had many
reasons for tbinking that Tom's hadn't. I was
joalons of hlm from the first, and oacb subsequent
visit of his only served toeiiereaso that jealonsy,
aithnugh I kept it te 'ny soif, resoiving to bear sny
misfortune in silence, rath or than lot Alice know
of my dislike for one wbom 1 foresaw 1 would
soon have to acknowiedgo as brother. After a
tise, (bis aversion wore off ; and I arn
not sure but after six months, I bogan te look
upon their marriage as a very desirabie one on
many accounits. 1I had reached this P-ase of
mmnd, wben Alice binshingiy binted at lier in~-
tended departure. Almy pasetjeaiousy anddis-
like for lier intended mosentarily arose again,
and I couid not repiy. But, on tho day follow-
ing, I asked lier to confide la me and reat assured
(bat ber wishes, no matter bow mucb tbey sigbt
vary from mine, would roceive my earnest sup.
port. She told me ai!, and ail was as 1 had sup-
posed. They oniy required my consent, as ber
naturai guardian and protector, la order that
(bey might becorne one. I gave it, unbesitating-
ly, unconditionaliy.

di And wbat will yon do thon, my dean
brother T" Alice asked, trying te suppresg (ho
littie peari-liko tears, wbich would nlot be sup-
presscd.

ciOh,, nover mind me, Alice," I nopiied. 99I will
shut up the bouse, and take a couple of rooms at
Mms. Whitney's boarding bouse, and make my-
self confortable there. I would rather romain
bore, it is tino ; yet you will ueo, I ar neft going
te lot self mar youn bappinese, aithougl. I shahl
always envy Tom Marston bis wife2'?

She laughingly and tearfally thanked me for
my seif-abnegauion, and baif seriously, haif play-
fully advised me te foliow Tom's example, and
take to mysoif one Who couid more (han f111 ber
place lu sy Iseart and at my hearbh. I scouted
(ho idea. Did Aliles suppose that (bore was a
girl la the country who would not jamp at tise
chance of becosiiig Mrs. Bengougb, witb one of
the fineat bouses lu tise country, and an incoso
of tbreo or four tbousand a year, at ban com-
mand 1 There was no( one> I doclared. Aliles was
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not so cynicaily dioposed towards the sex ; she did
neot believe they were ail sordid or ambitions,
and ventured te affirm that she knew of one
at leaset who wonld not beconse the wife of even
F'rederick Bengough, Msq., had ho millions ia-
stead of thousandg, if sbe did not love him.

ilShow me tiîat disinterested creature, Alice,"
I said, Ia but couvince me that thore is sucb an
one living, and I arn ready to. iay my heart and
weaitb at ber feet."

IlOh!1 only cnvince you, Fred!1 that!e the
trouble, I can showv you ber, but convmnce you 1
I give up the task a4 bopeiess."1

IlName ber thon," 1 said, il and when I arn
convinced that she la free from sordid or ambi-
tiens desiros, I give yon my word that she shall
have the reftusai of my baud."

IlI wilI name ber," Alice ropiied "but you
wili say that 1 arn prejndiced, not really know-
ing ber, but thinking I do, and ail that,-thongh
I tell yon Fred, that you wiii Sund bor just as 1
say. Sho wili be here soon to spend a fraw woeks
witb me, and then yon can judgo for yoursclf.
Don't prejudgo ber now, brothor, but wait the
resuit of yonr own observations. I refer to Dora
Marston, Tom's sister.Y

The very one I beiieved sbe wonld ame. I
hadl neyer seen Dora, but sh. having been a
school-nuate of my sistor's, while in the city, and
quoted by ber as a model of perfection on ail
occasions ever since, I tbought myseif quit« as
weil acquainted with ber as if I bad personaliy
known ber for years. 1 did not prejudge Dora
Marston, but made great allowanoes for my sis-
ter's enthusiasm in regard to ber, believing it te
be notbing more than a romantie scbooi.gii's
attachment, which, now that they bail become
women, wouid wear off and be forgotten. I
conid net bring myseif to blieve that I should
evor corne to love Dora-first, becanse sho kuew
of my wealtb -and couid eaaily dissmulate ;
secondly, becanse 1- believe that Alile bil. for
some time been planning that ber far friand and
1 sbonld meet, fail in love, and mars-y. Now, if
there was one thing I detested more than an-
other, it was these matches, eut and dried for
one, by one's friends. Wero a Princess of the
Royal biood, picked ont, trained for and tauglit
to look upon me as ber future husband, she
shouid nover become my wife, I averred isimpiy
because she hadl been se picked ont, tritined
and taîîght. I wouid not stand it even from thse
beut of sisters, and I fear that I cordiaiiy disiik-
ed the name of Dora Marston, evea before my
eyes ever beheld ber.

Tinso slipped by, and Dora Marston came to
visit us. I should have met ber at the station,
se Alice said, but I pied a previons engagement,
went down town and had tea with Charloy
Spas-ke, at Mrs. Whitney's. I made it convenient
teo tay out protty lqite tbat niglit my sister and
companion having retired when I came ia. I
did'nt intend to let Dora think thsat I wua aIal
aniions to ueo ber, not I. Alile might tell wbat
atonies she pieased, but I was not going te show
myseif the least interested in ber visiter. I wonld
show these littie conjurors that it took tbree te
oettie this mattor to their satisfaction.. I hoard
them talklng and iangbing down stairs Doit
morning before I arose. Dora's was a very plea..
sant voice, fu of life and animation, but rather
too effeminate, I thouglit, for a lady'.. Wishing
te ses ber before she couid possibly ses me, I
arose cautiousiy, stole ont upon the landing and
peeped over the halusters, boping te catch a
glimpse of ber, wbilo passing from one room to
the other beiow. My wish was gratlfied, for
presently she emerged from the sitting room,
came skipping down the bail and disappeas-ed
through the diningroom door. Brown bain, bine
ey-I should say tbey were, though I could'nt
exactly see for tbe distance that intervened be-
tween ng-a trim lhittle body, neatly dressed, witb
rather a plain face, 8o I thonght. I was not at
ail panticnla.r about my toilet (bat morning,
coming down stairs ln tho costume I uauaIiy
woro wben Alice and Iwere alone. Thons is no
denying that I tised dissimulatlon on this occa-

7sion, as on many (bat followed it, for I badl
already taken an interest ia our visiter, wbich I
s.ancely darod acknowledge, even te myseif. I

imust dissimulate, I argnod. Quo jure? To meet
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dissimulaLion.. It is ruse contre ruse tbought 1I
and Lb. end wili justify the means. I kept this
scheming pair waiting breafast forme, for nearly
an bour; hen entering the breakfast parlour,
majestically hoped I badnt detained tIen'. Alice
replied by intruducing me Lu Dora. 1 starcd,
buwed and looked steru.

IlVery sorry Lhat a previons engagement pre.
vented n'y meeting you at Lb. depot last even.
ing, Miss Marston." I said.

"lTbank you; 1 got along vei~y well, I lad no
diffieulty wbatevcr,"Y was th. reply.

Conversation Lurned upon the -%,enther, LIe
fatigues Of raiiway travelling, &c. IL was ex-
traordinary how easy and lady-like this young
girl uf nincteen was in bier manners and conver-
sation, how captivnting Lb. roguisl expression
inber childis flace. IL m'as moody and taciturn
When 1 entered that roon', witl a strong deter.
minatldû uf Ieaving iL in the saine spirit; but 1
had searce been tbeie a baîf bour wben I found
myself in Lb.etuidst of an anixnated discussion
clnner1iing LIe writings of une of tbe standard
poets, and wben we hnd neither of us convhaced
Lb. uther of baving Ilerroneous viewa, but both
lad modified our notions" somewhat, two lours
lad slipped away. I arose, nuL a lite in drend
of une of Alices salient speeches wben we should
be aune, but I left Lb. bouse and LIns escaped.
Once m~ore lu communion with n'y own tbougîts,
I *ondered at and condemned LIe exhuberance
of feeling that lad Laken possession of me and
fouùd vent la words, duning tIe morning's repast;
and I -vowed that I would nuL again be thrown
off me guad, even by une su voluble (and 1 ad-
ded) volatile as Miss Dora Marston. Here was Istern, uncompromisinig Fred Bengougb, arrogant
and seif-willed, determined upon feeling LIe posi-
ion I bad assigned myseif,, and upon making

otlers feel and respect it too-thrown off mv
guard, and whirled away on a directly opposite
rack by-weii by a narnby paniby little scbool-

giri-good iooking, I gran t yon, (suc vas by no
means 50 plain as I at first Liougît lier,) simply
becaus. she was glib witl ber tengue and pos-
sessed a fresh-from-schooî-girî's knoivhedge of tIc
niatter under discussion.

Bah! Fred Bengough!1 where is your stoieismn
now 1 WhaL a simpleton you bave beeu 1 Now,
air, wlen you go home Lu dinner, sit down quietly,answer your guest's and 'sister's questions
wiLh civility; propound none of your own ; wîen
you can retire, do su. By this menus you will
atone for your conduct of tIe morning, nnd maise
yourself in your own estimation.

IL is very easy giving onesef advice ; follow-
ing iL is quite another 'natter, nnd 1 did flot fol-
low iL on this occasion. I lad been Lroîiglî
dinner fuily au bour before I was exactly aware
cf having dined at ail. This DoraUMrstoa, wiLlî
her simple ways, ber cnptivating spîeeh and
prctty face, was too inuch for mue, I admitted,
and I must put myscîf without ber influence at
Once, or I could nuL answer Lu myself for tlhe con-
sequence.

Charley Sparks bath a companion out fishing
tînt afternoon-it was I. We wcrc old "lcliums"
and had nô secrets fron' oacI other, so I toldlîm the whole story. fle was indignant, but
consented to holding a consultation with 'neabout the nmatter, whlch resuhted in contlrming
my previoi's Suspicions that I was n fouI, or some-

hing approacbing one.
ilWaq I renlly goîng Lu fail in love witî and

ninrry thIaL littIe dhit, whcn iL was su, evident
LIaL ber wholc energies were cailed intu play
and dirccted at me, for LIc sole purpose of mnk-
ing nme faîl in love nnd mai-ny?"

IlCould 1, self-reliant, sensible Fred Berîgougli,,
that I wss, could 1 stand calnily Iy and sec tIc
yoke pitpared and faslîioncd Lu suit nsY hending
ncck, and stoop whiic Lb. sly littie artiticers wce
Lnking n'y mensure and ensuing a goodl fit?"
I could'nt, And toid Clînrley su. Fred J3euî01go'i
you are a foui sir. Now go and liavc ea witlî
Cbarley-tben lime, and if those good-for-no-
Lhing littlè 'witches attack yoîî agnin, listen as
quietly as you eau for o-nigît, tiien o-n'orrow
morn¶ng shoulder your gîin and stnrt on a
htuting excursion witb your best fricnd, and
mind yon don'L returu until Dora Marston gues
borne, nu mater if she dues Llink you rude, and

1

ýjAlico ducs say so ; do iL and savo yourself future
atrouble.
F I did it-that is part of it. 'I bad Lea witb

.,Clan. 7 , passed four houri (from eigbt iii
etwelve pan.) ns quictiy as I could, in Lhe parior

witb Lhe girls, wen t to bed, slept a littie owards
morning, ate a two bours breakfast, took my-gun, excused myseif to the girls, who tbouglit me

-rude,and said so-Alice being spokeswoman-and
was on tIe point of ieaving, wvhen Alice slippedl
out to tbo stable, wberelI washarnessing Dick-
for ber usua1 farewell kiss, and in receiying iL
naively remarked in a whisper-tlat 1 needu't
go on Doras account as that young ladly was

çengaged, ýtnd expected to bc married at Christ-.
- mas.
1 By tIe time I hld got nround te Mjrs. Wbitney's,
i Cbarley bnd given up the notion ofbhunting. I

- gave hlm n'y sister's bit of news verbafin, and I
1gave up LIe notion of bunting also. W. vent
1for a drive instcnd. I was congratulated, and we
irenewed our old promise of not marrying with-
1ont being fulIy assured of getting wives Wbo
[loved us, flot our propcrty,

1 When six weeks bad passed away and Dora
3 bad ieft us, there was a blank ian'my beart, which

I dared not acknowledge,even te myselI', althougb
iI afterwards became convinced of it. Alice binted

at iL, jested about iL, but I streruousiy denied iL.
Time sped onward, and the first of September ar-
rived-Alice's wedding-day. Tom Marston came,
brouging bis sister and her affanced, who was
to 1h grooffisman witb Dora as bridesmaid. I

ialso was Lo officiate as groomsman ; Jessie Baldwiu
was told off to go tîrough the ceremony witl
me. I cant say that I liked Lb. arrangements,

tbut nevertbeless submitted to then'. After the
ceremony, during which Alice gave vent te an
unusual quantity of tears ; and we were ahl back

*to our cosy littie dining-room, I remembered a
letter I lad carried lin'y pocket ail day; a let-
ter from Aunt Bancroft, of Toronto-" tIe
Ducbess," we used to cali lier on account of bier
aristocratie manners. WIhen Alice had made
known ber engagement to me, I lad written our
Aunt concerning it; this was the reply-numerous
polysyIlabic words of congratulation for ber, a
lecture andadvice for me. I badl better marry
at once, aud if 1 lad not as yet made a selection
among the beauties of n'y neigbbourbood (and
sIc thouglit I was wisc if I biad not doue so,country girls being ber abliorrence,) I hld better
vist lier. She would introduce me Lo a young
lady who wonld make a man of n'y position an
excellent wife-none ofyour silly schooh gils,but
a genoine lady, fu of accomplislments-ne ver-
tbeless, one Wbo conild make bersefIl" useful ns
weil as ornamentai." One who wouldn't care a
ruipee for my weal th, baving enougb of ber own ;
but if I chose to be representcd as a"I poor relaf.
tive," iL shouid bc done accordingly. (Iun'my
letter to Lhe Ducliess, I had revenied something
of my sebeme for choosing a wife). I neyer ladj
a particular regard for my aristocratic relative,
and thougît 1 slîould not fancy any young lady1
wbom she miglt select for the bonour of becom-(
ing Mfrs. B-; ina.ct I should nuL like any one'si
advicc but n'y own, yct I resolved on visitingi
lier. Ilere was Alice going away to-morrow Lo1
be gone for weeks-to be gone aimost fore ver asf
fur as I wns concerned. Clarley Sparks hldt
niready left for Lheceountry on a visit Lo some1
fiends, and I should ho literally alonte. Yes, 1I
shouid go and sece the Ducbcss and ber charmer,i
forthwith, for a ittie divrion-nnd perbnps to
keep from-thinking. Alice rend ber aunt's let-a
ter and cried over iL.t

"eFredrn'y denr brotlbcr," sIc cxclaimcd,"Ilgo,R
and if you can find une wbo eaun'ake you asn
happy as I am' thia day, marry lier by ail meaus."s

ciNow Alice, dot bc a chiid," I said Ilyou f
know I shahl neyer marry, and that this bigh-l-
toned effusion of our aunts is simply in reply Lob
a jeet of mine, whien I wrote ber. Shc is su bighly i
aristocratic that she can't stoup Lo a joke, and P
bas taken n'y letter tborougbiy in earnest, an- b
swering aeeordingiy. VIl. show ber that l'm a i
confirrued oid baclelor..see if I dont."?

The nextmorning, Alice and ber companions
left me. In lier wbispered and earful fate-à
well, she bade mc, I"not Link of Dora, for il t
couldn't be."

Wbat «sonldn't be,' 1 did net ask, but I knew
full Weil, and replied that sho might make berseif
perfectiy easy on that score ; I was not troubied
in the iast about it. Ail of which my heart con-
demned my tongue for uttering.

Aunt Blancroft lived a few minutes waik fromn
the City, out on Yonge street. A very pleasant
bouse was bcr's, with a beautifui garden attach-
ed, and a pretty wire fence dividing it from hber
neighbour, AIr. Jackson's premises. Mrt. Jackson
was a widower with an only cbiid, Fiora. She
was annt Bancroft's beau ideal of beauty,grace,vr.
tue.. From the moment of my arrivai the name of
Fiora Jackson was continuousiy sounded in niy
ears--her beau ty praised-her virtues extolied-
until I plainly stated to my aunt that if she bad
any desire of bringing the fair object of ber praise
te my particular notice, she had taken the ieast
effectnal way of accoînpiishing that objeet. She
was piqued at this, I tbought, far from. that mo-
ment tili my departure she scarceiy meutioned
Fiora's name iu my hcaring. It was two days
after my arrivai before I saw Miss Jackson, and
then only to catch a glimpse of her, lu ber father's
garden. To ail appearances she was equai te tbe
rePresclitations I bad had of ber-a beautiful girl.
Mr. Jackson often ran in of an evening te chat
with the Duchess. I was introduced tu bim and
invited to hij bouse, an invitation I soon accepted.
The next afternoon I called there, was introduced
te Fiora and passed a hisppy heur in ber society.
I was particulariy weil pleased witb ber, altbough
the forma of Doma Marston wouid thrust itself be-
fore my mental vision, te the detriment of bier
wbo stood before me in the flesb.

Stili aunt Bancroft's assertions in regard te the
beauty before me, couid not b. doubted-sbe had
raLlier under than over-praised ber, I thouglit.

I cailed on the Jacksons very often after that;
indeed I am nlot sure but I passed more time
under their roof tban under that of the Ducbess.
Hints were thrown out on severai occasions,
wbicb led me te believe that my good aunt had
acted ber part weii, and tbat tbe true state ofmy
pecuniary afl'airs was not known toezny newly
acquired friends. Six weeks passed rapidly
away, and I thouglit myseif deeply in love with
Flora.

Alice bad written me that she was at borne,
-at ber new house in Lb. westý and wished
me to spend a few weeks there. Toronto biad
become endeared toerue. I thouglit iL hard Lu
leave it,-harder te leave the Ducbess (whu had
been kind as a motber during my stay,) bardest
of ali te leave Flora, but I resolved te do iL I
was encroaching upon my aunt's good nature,
by se prolonging mxy stay, I argued ; and if ever
I intended proposing Le Flora, I could do se as
weli now as a year bence. I was te leave Lb.
city by the Wednesday evening train-iL was
Weduesday morning. Mr. Jackson wau in Lb.
c.ty, whither b. went every morning, returning
at sundown. I called upon bis daugbter, after
an eariy dinner. I announoed my intention uf
leaving. She rcgretted iL, as our few weeks ac-
quaintance bad been very pleasant weeks for her,
shie said. They had, been very happy weeks for
rue, Isaid. I bave n't marcb recollectiosi of wbat
followed, I only know tlîat I proposed, waS te-
ferred to Ilpapa"Il whom I1 probably would not
again see before n'y departure. I might Write
him, Florasaid. I objectedtouwriting, but would
try and see bim Lbat evening. In tbe ineantime,
I liad an explanation te make, one that was due
botb to n'y future wife and mnyself. 1 was poor,
almost penniless, dcpendcnt upun ni7 owfl exer-
tion for a livelibood. If she became Mrs. Ben-
gough, sbe would be deprived of mnany luxuries
now usual to lier, nevertheless, iL w<oîli b. the
soi. object and aima of n'y Iif. Lu make ber com-
rortabi. and happy. She bowed bier beautiful
Iîead, gave me bier hand, wbich 1 eagerly kissed,
but made no reply. Einboldened by tbe favour
sbown me, I pressed for a reply. She would see
papa immediateiy upon bis return, and Write me
by one of the servants, wbu would deliver iL be-
for. I left Lb. city, she said. Fervently kissing
herblushing eheeka, I left ber.

I was to leave tbe Union Station, at eigbt
o'ciock, p.m. Six o'èlock found me iooking over
tb. daily papers la the reading-room of tb.

Queen's."1 I bad been there but P' short Lime,

tinty ý
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when one of Mr. Jackson's servants placed a
latter in my baud. Tremblingly I took it, and
retired ta a private room, where, wit1jout lookîug
at the supersriptaon, I tore off the eco-lope, and
read with great amazlement the following:

IlBeech Grove, Wednesday afternoon.
"My Dear Papa,-Mr. Bengough proposed to

me this afternoon, and I have just writtcn him a
note of refusai, although 1 did so witb great re-
luctance, Uinking miore of im "hsnany mas I
ever knew. But papa, hie told me with bis own
lips that lie was poor and dependent upon bis
own exertions for a livelihod, so that what you
and Mrs. Bancroft said about bisf wealth, cannat
have been true. I bave, therefore, refused birn;
believing that in sa doing, I was acting accord-
ing to your wisbes in the matter.

ILYour afibotionate, p *
Before I had time ta recover from the astonish-

ment and anger cansed by reading this note, an-
other bad been placed iu my band, bearing my
address, and running as follows :

IlWednesday, p.mx. 6.15.
"9F. Bengough, Esq.,

"Dear Sir,-I enclose you a note from my
daughter ta you, placed in my hands thraugh
the carelessness of a servant, who is unable ta
read. Not looking at the address, 1 opened it,
and shallflot deny that I read it, for which in-
decorurn I beg ta apologize. It would be foolisb
in me ta pretend flot ta understand the

na.'An tf iqiLUlhAYYUL-U fLU n iza I LTra
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Mrs. Bancroft i-as good enough ta, informa me,
confidentiaity, that you were seeking a wife, and
that your means ivere quite adequate for tihe sup-
port of ana aomfortably. She also confided ta
me ber plans ini regard ta yourself and my
daughter, at the sanie titne telling me that you
bs.d a very silly notion of keeping the sta.te of
your finances a secret from your iutended wife-
wishing ta ba known as a poar relative of bers,
&c. This, I told ray daughter, at the sanie time
infarming bier, that I, through unfortunate spe-
culations, was upon tbe verge of bankruptcy,
and tbat I would gladly sec bier weli setdled in
life. Bclieving that you could afford ber these
comforts andi luxuries ta which se e ati always
beau accustomcd, 1 furtber advised bier to accept
your oflbr, (in case anc was madie), and reiterat-
ed my bopas tbat ahc wuuld soon bacome the
wife of one wbo coulti cormand for ber that
position in Society, ta which ber paut means en-
titled ber. If she believed your atatement, in
regard ta your means, ta bave beau gorreat, she
did right in refusing you, as she was but acting
up ta my wishes, and if she believcd it ta bhave
been false, as 1 balieve she did, she was equally
right in refusing one who coulti utoop ta false-
hoad for tbe sake of a littie sickly sentirnentality,
wbich is flot wortb a straw in real life. In
cither case, bier conduct, is parfectly justifiable,
and iar.cs my fullest approbation.

ciYour ob'dt. serv't.,

;rat that sho bias sean fit ta refuse your kind. I was somcewhat inclinadtot hava îhejlast word
ffer, and not seen fit ta consult me betire doing in this controversy, anti drap Mr. Jackson a lina
a, as my feelings iu the matter are quite at i-tri- through the Post Office, but afterwa>rd, better
unce wiih ber expressions ta yan. thougbts prevailed, and I refrained frorn doing
49Your oh'dt. servt., JAMEs J4CKSaN." se, not at ail couvinced that I was that badly

Thiscoveed not fro, Fom t myslfuset individual, wbomn I at firsi thought myseif
Tuhein teed a wn termars t ysî ta be.

uoucad u th folowm tema:How I gai over Alice's tantalising questions
"Beach Grave, Wcdnasday aflarnoon. about my Toronto lady-love, whan I bat been

"gF. Bengougli, Esqe setlleti ai Marston Vala a day or two, I hardiy
41Sir,-In rejectingyourkinti offrof thisaftar- remember now. I expact that 1 frameti various

1îoon, 1 wish ta say, by way o! an explanatian, little deceptiuie ansers ta many of ber bomne-
bfat 1 am quite sure that papa would not approve ibrust questions, anti I suppose that she gava
)f auy cuber answar, bat I given it; anti I feel credance to thai» ail, no malter how far-faîcheti

laite unwililng ta place myself lu a position of somo of thai» may bava been. At al avents,
oe much importance ta, my future welf&re, with- ail allusions ta my Toronto vieil wcre diseartiet
Dut bis unqualifiat approbation anti consent. uftar a weak or two, anti I becaine more happy
Alow me ta wish yau a happy future, witb same than I bati been for montbs pasi. Dora callati
partnar mare wortby yoflr regard, than can aver in frequenlly, anti I was thrown mucis in bier
>e, Yours trulyl socity,-too anmch for may bearl's casa, as I

Faaxs& JACKSON." discovereti fulli oo.I1bat bardly matie the
We sametimas write as wall as say things discovary, bowaver, before I liati also mate a

whau angry that we aftarwartis regret. I wrote flrrn resolution ta quit my native Canada, if nel
the follawing ta Mr. Jackson, sent il, andi ne- for ever, ai least for a number o! years. I
gretted haig toue su ever.since: would visit the Oit Worlt-itn farthest lirit-

"Quen's ôte, Wencsay, .m. anti strive, 'xidstitil turmoils, ils heauties, ils
41 Qeens Htel Wedesdy, .m. novelties, ta fbrgct thai I bat aver sean Dora

41'Jas. Jackson, Esq.: Marston, or saeing, lovat bier. To resolve was
B ir-I enclose yen a note from yourtdaughter but to perform, antiaitishe close of Otober-

te you, plaet in my hauts through the carelass- thai October which sa closaly pracatiet the
nsu o! your servant, who is (1 suppose) unable Christmnas tbat was ta teprive mue a! ail hope-
to, read. Net Iaeking ai the adtress, I openet I was en route for New York, whence I taok
t, anti uhail n et deny that 1 read it, for which psaeo uadsemrfrLvrol
indacorum I have no apologies ta make. ItLepassae on a onrd th ear atflo Livarpsholdbefoolish inmeta proiendt tI do n L ai meburry leeaven ta artha t fohlofet, a

tethé sohole #tuatwon aglance. Ie ta story. ufc t htatrabsytu hog
"Mgrt the carelessues o! your servant, nor is the Egad rne n t alra sl our tbroauh
restair. P aiacney ita myuretaugt e in the principal citios o! continental Europe,

traksir for er kin nve oe cf ibis emy anti crossing the Maditerranean, I fount myscîf
"euasr he in rvnt ftIafteraacn. ai theend o! the year undar thesadaow of tbe

Yeu obdint ervn4FaUD Bineceucu." Masque af Omar, in tihe Haiy City, Jorusale»n,
anti witboui baving beard ona word fram my

"Ail ahoard for the train going wast ;» sbout- belavat friands ai borna. Expactissg ta bave
edt he Queen7s porter, anti I gai ou hoard accord- passet sorne weeks in Englant, I bat ordaret
ingly. While steppiug inta tbe cars that aven- my leitens ta the caru o! a frienti in Landau; I
iug, s servant bandet me Stijl anotisar note wbicb bat passet througis London witboui sueing bim,
I perused ai my laisure. If I ware ai ail egotis- anti bat written himn anly uftar arriviug in
tical nuw, I migisi suppress ils contents, but 1 Naples, than oniy toa atvisa bis> not ta forward
gai orar it, a hnco it is ai the reader's Corn- my mail malter until 1 bat again wrilten liii,
maut: as 1 was quite ai a bass ta kuow whither neit my

IlWednestay, p.m. 7.15. wayward foot migisi lest me. Weary o! tbe
L"F. Bangongb, Esq.;- turmoils, heauties, anti nuveliies o! thai far-off

il Sin,....Ntwihsaning your sarcastic aut lu- lant, 1 at ieugth began my bomeward way. An
suliing note Of ibis p.m., I feel coustrainedtot undefluOt, unaccoutable iouging for home bat
effer sorno expl&iiatiOn in regard ta the motivai seizet me, anti intrease t acc suheequeni
of rny taughter in re!using your effer o! to-day, stage o! my journay. A flying visit ta the
-more ini justice ta ber, than frorn any ternira on Crimes, a day or two ai tbe Turkish capital,
rny part te, prebong the dsagreeahe correspnd. ant I bat ieft thie Orient for ever. Frai» Vieuna,
eu0e. Wheu yau were fatinitreduo.d to, me, tbrough thse lasser Garcuan Suaies, tise end cf
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January faund me at Berlin, just fifteen months
frai» Canada, and no word from borne. 1 wrote
Alice frai» the Prussian capital, directing ber ta,
reply ta Landau, îvhitber 1 speediiy went.
Finding my frienti, I eagerly enquired for, letters.
H1e hati only une for me, and thàat hall arrived
but a few days before, with a noGte requesting
biua ta forward it ta my atidrese, if bie knew
where I was. Ile had recei-ed several turing
the flrst nine months of my absence, but nat
bcing able ta ascartain my address, liubatl re-
turneti thcm, ta my sister but a few days before
haer last lutter ta me bad raacbed hum. Like a
waif upon the waters tbis anc bat orne bear-
ing tidings of those I loveti. There was but
one item of intereat ta the rester iiiil, campa-
ratively but ane of interesltat me.

Il Dora cames in ta see us oftan, and looks
charmingly, now that sbe bas tain aside bier
monrning and ber pale face ai the saine urne.
She tesires ta ba remembcred ta Yeu kindly.

Wbat mouruing 1 wbat poor pale face 1 wbo
was deati 1 what friand or relation 1 Cauld il
be ber husband! She bat nao ther relation
except it were Tom or Alice. Ob, the agany of
tbat suspense 1 Was it a wonder that tbe first
wcstward train tock: me ta Liverpool? tbe first
steamer ta New York ? the firet New Yaskç Cen-
tral train ta Suspension Bridge? the first Great
Western train. to-Alice and Dora? My7 suspi-
cions were confirmad; ber affianceti had been
accitiantally killed a faw days before the Chist-
mas that was ta bave scen them marrieti.

I was a wack ai Marston Vale befare 1 bAt
sean Dora. I bad sean Dora but a week befare
sbe badl promisadte become my bride,-on one
condition.

"lBut name the condition, darling," 1 said.
Wiîh something of thse aid ragniah looks that

batd se captivaled my heart in days gone by, 3e.
replied:

IlYou used ta tell Alice, Fred, dear, ihat you
wauld neyer mnarry one that knew of your
weallh. Now, Yeu know ibat 1 know of it, sud
ta convince Yeu that 1 have naither sortit nar
ambitions motives in accapting your offer, I bave
resolved ta become your wife oniy on one con-
dition. I have au incarnaof five hundred dollars a
ycar; yaurs, 1 suppose is very much more. New,
yau must promaise ta give awag, within a periad
of six months or thareabouts, ta nome one or
sevaral of your frieuts or relatives, as muai> of
your prapcrîy as will actually reduce yonr an-
nual incarne ta the same arnaunt as rny own.
Haw dues that suit Yeu? Tisaiwil h a test af
your affection, sir. What do you»y toiît?"

A very severe test of affection, thougbt I.
Was I equal ta the emergency ? I iook ti= sta
refleet before answeriog.

Il1 agree te the proposition, Dora; dear. It
will not be bard for me ta do aven tbs.t, for the
sake of gaining you," I sait; I"but I expacitat
bave tisa greater part o! tise six masths iu
wluich ta consicler wha uhai be the reoipient cf
se large a share of my goats and chattela; and
1 suppose I shall not ha interfesed with in rnaking
the selection of the fortuaste danse ?)

"lCertainly net. I enly expeet that wiiisin a
periot of six montbs you wili deliberaiely, anti
o! your owu free will, deed away the portion cf
your praperty 1 have tcsigriated. If yau agee
ta that, I arn yours, dear Fred."

IlI agrea, anti you are maine, deareesiY
In less tissu three monthe, Miss Dor a rston

hecame Mrs. Fred Bongeug, sud 1- arn author-
izcd ta say that neither cf tbem have regretied
the step tunte the preant day.

I badl beau a happy busband buta short time,
wheu, according ta promise, I vlsi-ted my lawyer,
and bat bim, make ont the necessary papars for
the purpose cf transferring a large share cf my
wealtb ta the person of MY choice. ReturnThg
borne witb a formidable rail of theru urader my
arn, I was met at the door by Mrs. Dora, with-

"iWby, Fret, dear, whsai are ail thoeoppers
about ?"

"éAbout giving up the greater portion cf my
praperty, my love, accarding to that very exact-
ing condition of yaurs. I have the, deeda here
ready ta be signet. Yoit kuow the tine ià fast
drawing ta a G1060,1
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"cOh, yes. Weli, you must tell me now, dar-
ling, Who is the. lucky cne of your choice.. Sis-
ter Alice anid I are dying te know V"

ciWeli, then, madame, knew that the. fortu-
nate Individuai is no less a pereonage than one
Dora Bengougb né Marston 111

"iOh, Fred, how eeuld yon ?"

THE CIGAR SlIP

IMAGINE a cigar mucli larger than Anak or
Chan would0 care about smoking-indeed,

longer than any of our river-steamers ; not
cxactiy the shape of an ordinary cigar, liaving
no bluet end, but a point at eaci end. Now,
take a email steamer, and ont off ail the part
below water, and place the remaining upper
part on the middle of the cigar, and you have a
tolerable approximation to the form of thc cigar.
slip.

Before we go on board, we notice at a smal
distance from eaci end what appear to be, and
are reaily, the fins of the ship. Three metal
blades are visible near each end, and three more,
we are told, are out of siglit under water. Eacli
set of blades, or fans, forma a screw-propeller, it
being intended that the vessel shall go abead or
asteru with equal facility. The propellers differ
in maey respects from the screw of an ordinary
vessel-in thore being one at eacb end of the
slip, in half of each being out tho water, whcreas
ususlly the wbole is immcrsed, and also in the
$particular way in whicb tbey are connected with
the. ship.* The engineors say tbat their six bl ades,
of whiebi, as tliey revoive, tbree wili be always
immersed, will do tii. same work as the the three
blades of an ordinary screw. Those pointed
pieces beyead the screwu are to divido'the water
as tho slip goes ahead or astern; thcy turn
round with the fans, theo whoie revolving witlî
an axis or 1'ahaf,' whicli extends the whole
ieegtb of the ship, and turniug about a straight
lin. drawn fromn point to point of the cigar.
The. slip really onde inside of the screws, and
divested of the screws and points, wouid look
like a cigar with two bluet ends; but tlho forai
of the. vessel appears perfect to lb. point, and
the blades seemn te bave been tbrust in to the
surface. Like tbe fins of a fisb, they are s0 evi-
dently net parts of the. surface as not te take off
the, efliiots of iLs curvature.

On board the. ship, we are first shewn Lie
engine-room. We go down a staircase sio con-
structed as te put our bats in imminent danger
of beieg knocked in or off; and find oursebvos
on one aide of the engines, whici are in the
centre of the. ship. What an intricate maze of
pipes and roda and cranke, ail polished to a
marvellous degrecocf perfection[i Every cubic
inch appears to bai'. been made some use cf;
and wben th. engineer, whe bas voiunt.ered te
shew uesithe engines, lifta up a piece cf iron ini
the. floering, we se. that the. email place beneatb
is ful cf pipes and tapa aise. 1'Our great dîffi-
culty,' eaye he, ' bas been te find roomn for
everytbing; we neyer fitted engines of sncb
great power in se smail a space.-You can ste
here,' h. reeumes, 'Lth. way in which the ebip
is put together. Thtis, whicb yeu eau touch, Is
the. half-inth outaide plating. What would they
have eaid a fw years ago te baving ebips bal
an inchithick 1'

H. informe us that thes. haîf-incli fiat iron
plates form the. skin cf th. sbip, and are kept
out to their curved form by iron ruas, whieh, in
tb. ends cf Lb. vessel, are complet. circles;
but ber., wbere we are roofed in by. a deck,
they form three parts of a circie, and the ends
turn up, and make the upper boat-shaped por-
tien cf the. slip. Tiie riba are formed cf what
are teehnicaliy calied angle-irons, a section
being an angle, each cf whose two bounding
linos is about half an inch tiick. An idea cf
the. form cf one cf these ribe may be obtaiiied by
half opening a bockfliret dividing the. lcaves in
the middle cf the bock. One cf the covers witb
ita leaves may b. taken te represent tiie leaf cf
the. nb which is nexi the. ekin thie ocher the.
leaf wiiich is at right angles te it, and imparts
the. etrenglI required te keep the skin in its
proper form. Tbh cIVAntage cf Ibis form cf rib
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appears te be that it can bc easiiy fastened to
Lb. skia by rivets. Tii. ribs in the engine-rOOm
are placed about a yard and a hlaf apart, that
being the largest compartmnent cf the. shlp, and
also being suibjected to great strains by the
motion of the. engines.

As the. engin. is only interestiDg tlirongh
being fitted in s0 amaîl a space, ive do not spend
mcci time over it, but ask our guide te show
us the next compartment. fIe says the next is
the stoe-hloe; se we mount the staircaso, and
go down a still more diffienît descent into a box
about tbree or four yards sqluare. We notice four
fureaces, two on the fore and two on the after
side. ' Yensece,' snys our guide, ' there is not
mucci room for steking, and 1 can assure you
it is very bot bore wheu stcamn is up, nltliougb
we have got thick doors to our tfî,rnaces.'

' Where do the coals corne from?' I inquire.
The. coal-bunkera at the aide seem very smnali.'

' Oh , tii.y are stowed under the saloons and
cabins; but we can get at Lbemn from bore.
Penbapa you have seen an absurd drawing cf the
siiip in some sbop-windows in tho city. The
artist appears te hiave soon yeur diffictity, and
bas shewn the coals in the points beyond the
screw. IL is truc we iniglit have filcd the
points with coala, but we sheuid neyer bave
been able te get tbem ont.'

I ronark that they seem to have a very smal
spaco for water in Lhe boiier.

&'Yes, only three inchesalal round the furnaco;
and se our pumping arrangements bave to be
very carefully contrived, se that the boilers shahl
bc filbed as rapidby as the water is turncd into
steam.-I must introduco you te the donkey,
this saal engino in the corner; bis duty is te
pump wvater into tho boilers, and to work Lhe
ventilating apparatua.'

' The ventilating apparatus-wbcro is that?l
I ask.

6'The part cf it which yoe ausec bore is that
tube ovcrhead, and tlb barrol tbrougb whihiti
al)pears te pass. The tube extenda nearby the
whole length cf the ship, and sinaîl pipes convey
the hot air into il from LIc cabins. It emplies
itseif into the barrel, ini whicî are revolving
fans. The donkcy turn..s the fans, and tIns the
air is drawn eut cf the tube, and expelled
tîrougi the cpcning which yon sec in the bar-
rot. Wlien wo have steam up, we are se bot
bore that the hoated air from the cabina is cool-
ing, aud as wvo onby got the draught on our
beada, it is something like baving one's foot in a
warm bath, and head in a snow-stormn.'

' And 1 suppose tIe doukey works that bal-
iast-mathinc which I have heard cf as coecf
the curiositios cf the cigar-ship?'

6'O ne; thcro is another amail engine on pur-
pose,' answvers the engineer. ' «Yon know, then,
that we have something new in the way of bal-
last. It is under Lbe engine-room, juat in the
middleocf lb. abip, and consisasof a pendulum
cf lead weighing about soventeon tons. When
th. ship is.too macch over on one aide, we move
lb. ponduium te Lbe. cher, and ahe is righted at
once ; s0 yen seo we shall net roll over and over
in the firat heavy sea we meet, as people are
fend of saying about u.-You have now seen
ail I can show yen cf the engines; I suppose
yen will net care about the saloons, wlici are
only painted and gilded as Lhey migît bc in
any cther yacht, but wocld prefer, seieg the
novobties of Lie slip. If se, I am at your ser-
vice..

C beorfuhly accepting thia offer, we ascend te
the. dock, and go forward. Hore is a ladder-
way te the smoking-saloon, but just above it wo
are tobd te bock for the. steering apparatus, or
rather Lhe part cf iL wbicli is Le bc.. seon above
Lbe dcck. The compass is in. close prcximity to
it, and is se suspeeded as te be unaffccted by
Lb. pitchieg cf tic slip, and te uninterruptediy
tell its tale in storrn and calm. Tii. represen-
tative on dock cf the steering apparatua la a
brasa handie and axIe, Lie bandle somcthing
like thnt we sece used te sot a railwa y locomo-
tive le motion. The handle Lurns horizontaliy,
theo axbe beieg vertical, and, as w. arc ieformed,
extending Uic whole depti cf the. shup. IL is cf
course impossible te. put the. rudder in ita U8ual
positiox4at Ihç 4tera cf the. ship, Lhe stera la itlùs
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case being one of the cones which, rovolve with
the fans: so where could it bc placed, and how
moved ? This was one of the many problems the
solution of whicb the peculiar form of the vessel
involved. The. rudders (for there is one aft,
and one forward) arm square thin picces of
motal, and if we could sec under water, they
would appear to project from, the keel. One
edge touches it, and the. other three edges are
made sharp liko a knife, go as to offer no resist-
ance to the water. The axie, of which we cau
sec the uppor. end, runs out through a tube to
form a connection with the middle of the. rudder,
and about ilt the rudder turns. And having
thug settled to our satisfaction the steering
question, we ask wbat next.

' The ncxt intercsting thing,' says our guide,
will bc the anchor, or rather that part of ils
gear whicb can be seen on board. To sec it, WC
muet pay a visit t.e Jack's quarters: ber. is the
boatswain, we will ask hum if we can go there.'

The boatswain, on being asked, says that
Jack bas juat finishod bis dinner, and if wo
don't mind the odour of pca..soup, WC are at
liberty to go ; and he'ii go with us, as Mr. Joncs
is wanted ashore. As WC waik aiong thc dock,
ho informe me that 1'Wc bertli the blue jackets
right aft, abaft the cabins, and the stokers for'-
ard; but what you want to sec you'I1 best soc in
Jack's quartera.'

We accordingly descend another iaddcr, and
first we notice a table in the middle extcnding
the wliole length of the compartment. ' That')
the boatswain informs us, ' is the casing of the
shaft. You know how it is just in the mniddle
ail the length of ber, in the way everywhcres,
and the shipwrights have bad toeinake tables,
and stcps, to ladders out of its cauing, anytbing
to bide it, just as the ladies like you to think a
sofa bcd stead's uiy a sofa. The men use that
table to mess on, and sleep in the berths atoîîg
lb. side.'

1'Whatl in those places that look like shelves
in a iimen-draper's sbop V

9Yes; there is just height onough betwcen
two shelves for a nman to get in and drop down
inside the boarding in front, wvhich keepa hiru
from rolling out. Talk about over-cramiming
the people that the railways turn ont of their
bouses; noue of 'em are crammed like this, I
know ; but sailors are used to it.-But you want
to sc about our anchors. I don't believe in 'cmu
myseîf. Our guv'ner thinks thILI hoid lier by
their weigbt; but I don't tbink as the skipper
trusts to lem mucli, for he's gel a pair of otlier's
as a stand-by.'

We cannot sc anything like an anchor, and
are dccidedly of opinion that a cabin is not the
most likeiy place to flnd one; but our guide
doos not leave us to wondcr long. He shows
us an upright iron tube, something like a amal
funnol, up which, hg tells ns, thie chain cornes
from the anchor. .Another etrange contrivance!1
The. anchor is shaped like a mnshroom, and lias
a hole j ust ita shape cnt out of the bottom of the.
vessel for it, go that when it is 1'weigbed 1 the
surface of lb. ship is unbroken, and there is
nothing to tell of the existence of an anchor.
When the slip is te bc anchored, the. chain is lot
go, and the. mushroom is dropped into the water,
te find a hold in the, bottom of the sea.

The compartment at tii. other end cf the sbip
corresponding to the one we are now in is ap-
propriated for the stokers. Aithougli it is mucb
like the cther, we go te sec it, passing on our
way the cooking-place, which, 18 in a bouse on
the dock. W. are rewarded for our trouble:
tlie doors between this boeuse and the spaces on
the fore-aide of it happen to be now open, and we
can see one of the. ends of tlie vessel. Tlie ehip
is divided inte eight comPartments, the parti-
tions being made watertight; and thus hitherto,
in going from one to another, we have lad to
ascead te the deck, and descend by another lad-
der. But now we cannot do this, as we are in
the Oxtremities Of thce bip, beyond the. dock.
The. remaning spaces must b. eatered tbrougli
this, and se tlie usual contrivance of watertiglit
doors is adopted, the doors being shut upon
india-rubber, and screwed close, go that the
india-rubiier completely fille up the joint. These

1 Çinpartmeute ane u8ed for provisions and stores.
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At the endi of the neit one to us is the bulkhead1
or partition upon wbich the shaft turns, and1
,which coxnmuficates the power of the screw toj
the sbip. It is matie very strong, and is rigidly
connecteti witb the ship, it being the part of the
ship which first receives the movin g force of tho
screw, andt tis bas a tendency to movo fromi
il& position.

' Anti now for the saloons,' says the boat-
swain ; and accordingly we visit them, and see
that the engineer's description is correct. Every-
thing ia done on the principle of getting as
much accommodation as possible out of a littie
space. The cabins in which the officers will eat,
drink, and loep are about tie size of a compart-
ment of a railway-carriage.

' Anti what do you think of the Rosa Winang,'
sys our guide in parting; 'isn't abc a qucer
ishV

Without expressing ourselves in such decitiet
ternis, it is certain that any one who ha.s seen
the cigar-ship must allow that ia many respects
she is a great çuriosity; and whatever may beo
thought of ber' chances of answering the ex-
pectations of the owners, there can ho, but one
opinion as to the excellent and skilful manner
in which every detail bas been suiteti to the
gencral design.

WVHAT IS THE QUÂDRILATERAL?

N view of the ahgiost certain outbreak cf war t

Lin Europe, tic following description cf tic v
Anstian strougholtinl Venetia will prohably ho a,

interesting to our readers. it is more tia pro- P
bable that tiey will seen ho tic theatre cf stir- P
ring events. i

Tic terni Quadrilateral la appliedt t a gronp
of four fortresses erectet by Austria for tic de- 81
feurceocf Venice, anti wiici form tic corners cf aa
four-shbed space cf consitierable extent. These vx
fortresses are Peschiera, Matua, Verona, anti n
Legnago. C

Atter tic war of 1859, tic Austnian province e
cf Lombardy was cededt t Piedimont, anti it be- t
came neceasary te, define tic bountiary cf tic C

Anstrian empire ou ticeue baud, anti cf Pied- 6
mont-or, as wc shoulti now Bay, cf tic kingdom
of Italy--on tic cther. Rivera anti mountains
are tic natural boundaries cf atates, ant inlatus
instance tic uine selecteti was that cf tic river
Mincie. The Mincie fiows froni the Lake cf
Garda aotiwardt te tic Po, tic latter the great-
*est cf Italian rivers. At tic nortieru extremity
cf tic Minciojust where it leaves tic lakei is tic
fortifledt twu cf Peachiera; anti twenty-onc
miles saetiward ou its conrsc la tic fortifieti
city cf Matua, round wiich tic Mincio ferma a
lake, anti then winds ils way onward te tic Pc.

Thia lin. cf the Mincie betwcen Peschiera anti
Mantna la tic western line cf tic Quatirilateral.
Thc casteru hune la bountiet by Verona on tic
norti anti Leguago ou tic seti, tic river Adige
fiowing between tic two, a distance cf twenty-
tirce miles. Ou tic south tic river Pc divides
tic Austriaa territorj, fçm tic provinces of tic
Italian kiugtiom.

Tics. rivera arc an Important element in tic
-itrength cf tic Qutatiilateral, as ticir passage
alcue woLld present a work cf some difficulty in
thc face et an opposing anmy. But tic great
etrcngth cf tic position la, cf course, te b. founti
in tic streugly fortifieti towns at caci corner,
Which mntually support eaci other. They are
'go far apart that, for an oppesing anmY te, reduce
theni, four separate siegea, wonlti havc te ho
nndertaken, if tic position were maintainedt t
tic last; but they are, at tic sanie tume, 90 near
tegetier, tiat, if eue were attacked, tic others
coulti reatiily forwarti troopa or supplies to, ita
assistance. Again, ne enemy conîti attenipt te
ativance towards tice tier portions of tic Ans-
tnian empire on tuis ide, witient baving pre-
viously aubdutei Quadrilateral ; for suci à.
movement, hy whiic a streng opposing forte
would b. left in tic rear, would b. againat tic
most elementairy pinciplea of mlitar'y science,
aud its danger is obvions. Tic four fertresses cf
tic Quadrilateral are, tierefore, net ety a stroug..
holti of Austnia lu Venetia, but tiez m eaise a
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lwark of defence for the Austrian empire; and straggler to encroach upon their lawful spoils,

is is why Austria dmng to their possession with anti brought home many a shilling froni the

tietermination which other circumastances in neighbouring city by skîiUfully transferring the

unection with Venetia woulti scarcely be suffi- finest ofthti young birtis to small wicker cages

ent to justify. of their own manufacture, and bawking thern

No better illustration can b. founti of the about for sale. But little as they were troubleti

rength of the Quadrilateral than the fact that, with sentiment in their ordinary-liveti bunting

rter the victorieus armies of Franco andi Pied- txcursions, no shot was ever fireti into the olti

,ont hati advanced to the Mincio in 1859, fresh willow, autd the robin Who built ber nest in its

loin the fieldis of Magenta anti Solferino, they branches was safe even in thc hardest unes

lere compelledte t pause in front of this almost froni the family gridiron.
ipregnable position, and to bring their éon- When I first knew these Rileys the carnage

uests to a close. In a formal bulletin issued te of a kinti doctor, now in bis bononreti grave,

e army and the people by the Emperor of the might have been sccu daily standing at tic door
rencb, it wa5 candidly acknowlcdged that ithbai of the olti bouse wiici they inhabiteti. The

een thought unadvi.sable to prolong that bril- poor mother, iuornont at last with entiless teil,

ut campaiga into a Ilsterile war of siego>e," andi many bardships, was near the close of ber

nd a favourable peace hati thereforo been con- labours, anti neither skill nor ciarity coulti do

uted. B3ut nnless the obstacle were almost in. more than sooth bier lut bours.

urmountable, there can bc littla doubt that the The father was a poor drunken creature, treat-

ar undertaken for thIl"liberation of ltaly"1'eti with some toleration by bis sons, ciiefiy te

oulti then have been pnrsned to the comiple- please their mother, wiom, ln their careleas

ionof thetask, and Venctia woultinot have beeu way, they respecteti anti loved. When siedieti,
ft under German domination, wiilc it s ister the last trace of filial sentiment for the man

)rovince, Lombardy, was set free. tiisappeared freni their behavionr towards bum,

Large sunis have been kxpendeti by Austria aîthough, tiey neyer tienieti iim a share of wbat

ipou the works of tic four fortresses, and, espe- they earneti anti serapei togetier. Wheu be

ially since the war of 1859, the greatest caro has wandered off to the city of a morniîng, tbey

enù taken to strengthen theni in evcry psil would shout after him the most familiar andi

vay. Only two of the towns possess auy imiport- forcible admonitions, whicb were always un-

nce apart froni their mlitary position; these ieetied, regarding the sobrie ty of bis returning

,we are Mantua anti Verona. Mautua bas a condition ; anti the youngest of tic chiltiren

opulation of about 30,000 people, and. was once looking ont for i in the cvening, woulti re-

h. capital of a republic. It possesses many port loudly te the otiers througi tho open door-

aluable remains ofltalian art, anti boasts several way tiat "lJohn was coming home as tirunk as

cademies anti scientiflo institutions. The birti- a pig."
lace of the poet Virgil is near tbe city. The The forays of these boys were perhaps not

opulation of Verona is about 60,000. Tis also always of the mos t astrctly unquestionable char-

ga very ancient city, anti possesses remains of acter, but tbe poor scampe neyer got into

%Omn antiquities. It is now a town of con- serions trouble, anti were neyer idie ; anti iL was

fiderable commercial activity, having its woollen beautifuil to observe thc uncea.sing regard wiich,

nt cotton manufactures, silk mille, anti dye accortiing to their light, they manifesteti for tic

works. The fortifications take rank among the comfort anti welfare of ticir motherlesa little

nost remarkable in Europe, anti the garriscu is sister. Tiey traverseti the neigbbounlng parts

mpable of accomniotating 20,000 nmen. Pescbi- of the country anti fisbed, anti shot, anti forageti

ra anti Legnage derive ail their interest froni in ail directions, Perhaps the Most important

Lheir place in the Quadrilateral. The population personage In the beusehold was Bob, Who, during

f tic former la about 3,000, anti of tic latter, the long illness of bis mother, bati assuiedthti

6)000. position of cook anti general manager of family
affaira. Bob was remarkablc for an administra-
tive faculty, anti gave mmci satisfaction in bis

THE RLLEYS. departaient, anti after tic deati of tic poor
wonian, bo continuet inl bis responsiile office,
regardeti witi net unmeriteti respect, especially

XT O' long ago 1 was baileti, with an offer cf by tic younger chltiren.

LNservice, by a young cabman wbosc face Perbape Bob's greatesi perfornianee waa tic

:cemetit eong, la senie indistinct m&nner, te production cf wbat he calleti a "lpot-pie."
dn "e0lecies I was net in neeti cf bis aid Every Imaginable ingredient tiat came te bandi

at ticthe bl: utpuine easwrhmIo-assistet inlatic formation cf ths work cf cnlinary

serveti sncb a decideti look cf recognition in i& art. Débris froni tic tables of ncighbeuring

eyes, that 1 was moveti te say in reply- familles, otit crusts past relishing lu their origi-

1hn uthv nw ebtIhv nal state, a fat ployer, a bautiful of robins, anti
ci thnkI mst av knwnyou bu Ihav 1am afraidtheti tait cf a frieti trout, or a piece of

forgotten."
ilWhy, bless yen, miss," saiti he, witî a ra- a gooti atout ccl, if ticy hmd bappenedt te binl

tuant countenance, il P Tom Riley. Don't yen thc way, wonlti net bave been considereti un-

remember me?'" wortiy of tic conmpoundti y Bo b bis beîng an

"lSe yen are, sure enougb," 1 saiti.siî'm original mind. At aIl events Boha cookery was

tieligitedt t sec ou Tom. Anti wîcre are ail regartietinlutic family witi unlimniteti faveur,

the oher bys 7"and bis c"pot-pic"l was as savoury, if net quite

ti c tered boy ms," sToisrel;seromafltid a mess, as ever lasucti from a gip-

tgb"cae eti , Iltwemiss," w a To's reply sy's caldron.

anbt,"he titetinely, wc're isl afloat now; Tic deati motier bat helpeti ont ber scanty

ant ti liti on, yn now mis, a resetiupmeana of living by tic sale of young poultry,

soa,) at est ccl antildekg< asat Bob was new grown akilîful in tic matter

I was almost as mci pleaseti as Tom wîen cf setting tic olti fowis, anti centinued, witi the

we parteti; anti as I walkcd aîoug, straigbtway ativantage cf tic pond I bave mentioneti, te rear
fine brooda cf ducks anti goslhigs. He was as-

tierc, rose before me tic green sequestereti mue sseil iseprn. ytc one ebr

anti lonely olti bouse where Tom, iu company itdnthspuut bteyogrmmes

witi elgit or aine brothers anti one littîs morsel cf tic fanily, Who we et an aquatie, or, te

cf a sister, spent tie hait vagrant tiays eftbis say tic lesat, amiphibiens nature, anti quite as

early existence. The lane skirteti a piecc cf muci at home in tic water so r ai

open common, on tic border of wîicî, aund near- Tiese ciltren werc familiar witi all tic general

ly opposite tic bouse, lay a fine clear pend, arrangements of the featiereti families; but oe

prettily fringeti witi altier busies, andtinluthe cf ticm, a littie fllow Of fine or six years, heiug

sprin seaon wtheue day at tie bouse of a lady ia tic neigibour-

sprig seson iti ooi, vras strnck witi aniazemeut at witnessing

"smler saugis w' tiowny bnds. tic ýnnunal circnmastance of twe golins la tic

A gigaiitii3 olti willow stooti at oeenud, stretch- aet et being bronght up by a vcry mothenly oIt

ing its long armia hait acrosastic water. Tii- heu. For sonie time be was transfixeti witi

.tier came tic robins every year, anti reareti their woutier, anti at laat exclaimet-" Dooti Doti 1 1

Sfamilles snccessfülly untier tic atout protection neyer sec a ben lay a dolin beforet"

c f tic Riley legion. ,Tic bretiren penîitteti ne Somewiere about this perlo4 of thc familY
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history, a kiad Woman froni a roxintry -settlc-
ment ton or twelve miles distant, who had been
a friend of tbe dead mother, o1rered to take the
solitary littie girl horne with ber, an~d provide
for it as ber own. As tbings were, it vas à good
prospect for the child ; but the boys, one and al,
segardcd the proposed separation as a grievanoe.
The society of the littie crcature vas one of the
few pure pleasures they possessed, and witbout
well knowing why, tbey feit theniscives better
boys in ber conapany than they could boast of
bcing upon many other occasions.

Nevertbeleis tbe greater number of theni had
sense enough to, sec that the project was a wise
one; they knew the character of their friend,
and were not ignorant of the comforts of ber
home, and soon began to subnmit with a good
grace to the proposais. Bob alone vas wholly
rebellions, and indignant, at being suspected of
incompetency in the task of correctly bringing
up the cbild. Rie knew that lie bad done bis
best, poor feliow, aÏd vas wrathfui at the
thouglit of parting with bis pet-lamb. But
even he vas conquered by circunistances, and
the littie girl departed to her new home.

After this event, Bob lost some of bis reliali
for domestic life, and occa8ionally ernerged frot»
tbe vast canvas apron in wbicb be thouglit it
necessary to perforni bis bousehold operations,
and sougit empioyment at one or another of the
fancy farms iu the vicinity. I rernember Bob,
in this way planting potatoes for a relative of
mine, and the amusement we bad at an occur-
rence connected with bis labours. Bob had a
littie garden-patch at bone, wbich was to bit»
a source of great p ride and some profit. That
portion of it usually devoted to the culture of
potatoes, vas stili unplanted. Seed, that spring,
vas scarce and dear, that of bis cm loyer was
very good, and Bob was very POOr. T ba ternpta-
tion vas great; Bob pondercd the 'matter, and
finaily belped bimecif to as many potatoes as
were requircd to put one bit of ground in a
tbriving condition. But Bob sbared the common
fate of guilt, and vas not too clever to be found
out. Tbe theft wus diacovered, and it was also
obaerved that oimàltaneously with bis departure
in the evening, somae Digby berrings had disap-
peared froni tbe kitchen, in whicb be bad taken

te loing meal of the 4ay. 'The case vas
ratler plain-thse gsb bad newly arrired frorn the
City, tbeir 'exact Purnber v'as known, they li4d
been left for a fcw minutes in an exposed situa-
tion, and their pu ngent odeur asisailiik Bob's ap-
preciative nose, had proved too mlicli for bis vir-
tue. Ile was contented witb five or six, and
hopcd tbey woulà nflt be missed, but ho was
mistakcn.

It happened, bowever, that a merciful mîstress
reigned iu that establisbmcnt, wbo spoke to Bob
upon bis arrivai the xext morning, witli se mich
trnth and Iindness about bis potate privileges,
that the lad melted in contrite tears, and con-
fesscd bis crime. She abstained from mention-
ing the oeaissg fisb, and Bob, glad to be allowed
silence oq tbat point, vent to bis work compar-
atively bappy.

But ' Nemnis' vas at band, and, as eftcn bap-
pens, thse' avenger took a familiar shape vbicb
bis victfim could neither witbstand nor avoid.
The eldest son of the famly, a clever boy of six-
teen, mucis about Eob's own age, and not at al
averse to bis society,, baunted the vretcbcd
yoýutb for the rest of that day, like an accnaing
apinit. In vain, difi Bob take refuge lu sulks and
obduracy. At cvery tom, aud at the most un-
expectcd monlents, hie found bimscjj coufronted
witb merciiess persistetice by his eneiny, and
beard bimscîf solemuly adjured te relieve bis
conscience by a fuît confession. Firat, it vas,
"Were thse ibys good Beb,-you know you

hgd tiset for supper visen you vent home last
night,?'"Tben it would be, IlNow Bob, veli
say no more about thse potatoca, but make a dlean
O3roet cf it, and say yon stole tbe Digbys?"
Former frieudài, vombined vitis other substan-
Liai roauons weigbed witis the tranagressor, in-
ducing bit» te maire a considerabie effort at bear-
ing bis tial vitis outward inseekncss, but at iast
nature tiumpffd, and thse persecuted Bob, fIing-
ing dow-u tbe sp4de, oftbred battîe te bis tormen-
tor on the spot.

Wcll, tlosQ des are gène, as iucvitably los
to us, as they are to the fý6mily lu the laue.
Cbange and deatb, and sorrow, bave mince been
bu.ay axnong those vhom that former ie ne-
calla. S&me Whio ere friends then, have parted
company ln tis w orld for ever. Tbe vide sea
rolla bctweeu somae of us Who stili remember
cach other with affection, and the churcb-yard
grass stili more cffretally severs our cempanion-
sbip witis tbe best and kindest of tbe band. We
are, as Tom said of bimself, and tbe kiudred
Rileys' Ilscattered abouit." Poor Bob, you bave
vanisbed frot» yoor bistorian's Kcn, and are as
intangible to me as ii the old time in whicb yen
figured se prominently; but you vere a kindiy
vagabond tben, and, recoliecting your many
virtues, I bave a strong hope, that yon are flot
an irreclaimable one now.

lialifax, N. S. lu.

REVIIEW 0F THE PARISIAN
FASIIIONS.

Translatecifor the Sa*urday Reader.
Wearicd vith thse effort neccsaary tu discugage

their beantiful leaves frot» the buds wbichismi-
prisoned tbem, the time-honourcd treca of the
Tuilleries, and those of tbe Wood of Boulogne,
instead of directing thein brancbes towards
beaven, lower thet» submissivcly to the eartb.
Wbat are tbese leaves sayiug in tbe 1ev rustling
sonnd ivhich serves them for a language ? Are
they cxpressing the joy tbey feel in bcing born,
in living, in receiving caresses fret» the sun, ili
being cradled by tse wind? Is iLtheir astoniis-
ment at bebolding thse auirnatcd flowere, the joy-
fui goups, vîso frolia 'tbrough theïr avenues,rivýafl ing themseives in frcshness ? Truly theiivery of beantiful iveather is everyisere ex-
hibitcd ; feathers take the place of furs, and lace
of velvet; to survive at ail Benoilon chains are
compciied to transform tbcmsclvcs into garlands
of fiowers.

Two formae o existence divide thse empire of
Fashion betwcen tbem; clegance, vhicis is the
worship of the beautiful, of the simple, of bar-
mony in form and colour; and extravagance,
which treada on tbe beels of absurdity, andi
oftcn ontstrips it. The followens of tise last, it
muet bc owned, are numerous, but good taste
maintaina a vigorous atruggle, and vili, 1 arn
certain, detbrone masks, gold dust and dresses
with sleeves dissimilar in pattern; perbaps.even
thougb tbat is a more serions matter, the gigan-
tic puffa vbich bave recently adorned certain
graeieus villagers, and vbici maet bave toit
astonialiment at flnding themscîves in sncb bigh
company.

I know a pure and simple country, visere it
is tise customt» t blesa visatever la admired; no
envy mingles witis tbis fraternal salutation.
"lOh!1 the lovcly bead of hair; îay God biess iL
and tise vearer," cxclaimed a fuir stranger, Wbo
bad rccently arrived trot» this fan distant land,
as asesav bent forward trot» ber carniage, a
lady dressed witis tie greateat care, and visose
bair vas adorned at once witli ail thse modern
styles; bands, inglets, borna, piaits and what-
net!1 "lAt Paris," said I, Ilyou muet add good
wisbes for tbe truc proprietor of wbat you sec
or for the artiat viho knows bow to deceive yon
se, skilfnily by a faire mirage. By this meana,)justice la doue, and we 1'render to Coesar that
whis l Omsar's.' Uitquestionabiy thio magni-
ficent bead ef bair cornes fromthie bauks of the
Risine. For a fev pieces of iliver some poor
girl bas soid ber beautiful braida, ber golden
ringicts. Ainsi1 look dloser; they nov frame a
forcbead, vbich kuova not bow te bluss." "Ille
it possible ?" said tise unsophisticated stranger,
"ldora aise thus exiibit visat la not ber ovu ?
"lBut," aaid 1, Ilit la the Ihehion-the age is
given np to dissimulation, and thse faise la nov
vithont tiese ligliteat acruple, thze order of thte
day. We no longer plate but electrotype;',ne
diamonds, but paste; no gold but copper; ne
ailver but alurninuni. At eue tume iethods
vere sougist te beautify thse hair, and te increase
its Srowth ; but wlsy?7 vo van purchase it. M

eue tume, decoctiens, preservative of the s.kin,
veres scretIy cmployedi;but nov veltuUoo iL vith
cuamel. Commerce compiains, but it is ivreng;
evcry thing la aeld, even bairs bicached hy age
or by misfortune. Pions talismans, formerly
prescrvcd, or burut witb reverence, nov, thauka
te Industrial skili, compose a tisane vhich
advantageonaly replaces tbe net once cmploy(cd
as a base for periviga. The price ef bair la
qnoted ; it is rising ou the yet/cas, but falling on
tise black. Every day tise dernud for tisis kind
et merchaudize augmenta, thereby proviug bow
rapidly the venld is greving bald. IL is seugbt
for even iu tise basket ot the rag-piclcer. This is
iiterally truc. A cempany, whicis allows uotb-
ing te be lest, uaing at first the fincaL fleur, then
making biscuits fret» the crusts gathercd from
bencatistise table, employa a large number of
wenkinen in sorting hair.

It je separatcd loto its diffèreut shades, then
iute diffèrent icugtbs. Capillary artiste, vise are
net miicu eugis te abear the living, lind tbeir
umteiais bere tismougis- their suediation.
Extremes meet, and the prondeat bonds fort» a
communsm, viti tise dust.

But let us spcak ef spring matenials. Mohair,
Cashmere and taffetas, under a tbonsaud diffen-
eut nies, are veru; that, whicb la called
Englisin l the faubourg St Honoré, la Chinese or
Mexican lu the Rue de Rivoli, and becomes
Prusasuou tise Boulards. Tise tissnes and
tiscir arrangement are made te agree ; strip)el
p)atterus are the same as tbey vere lmat yenr,worn vitis flowens, sprinkled, or as cmblems.
Chambery gauzes, sunalina espccially, are very
much wven. If the matenial of tise dresla
withont pattern, it is relieved by a rich border
round the petticeat, viic resembles a ligi~t
garland, and conatitutes the enly onament of
tbese robes, viic are venuvith lace shavîs,'or pardessus ef 511k ; vhule stipcd or h ait plai n
dresses require a sinillar pardessu« vitis long
dentelures, confined te the body by* a gindle
oruamented vitis peanis, or trimme îd vitis
guipure. These toilettes mayble prepared, but
ut tse present season a preference is given te
liglit taffetas, fantaisies, on tetho foulard, that
admirable vebicle for tise dispiay et taste.

Dresses of taffetas are net overlonded with
ornaient; a cer<leliere et silk conimonly sur-
rounds tise bottom of the dress, and also forma
a border te, thç pardessus. Ligister dresses are
vomn vitis a littie volant, vbich, by tise aid of
an cmbrol4ered border, forme festoons. Dessus
lu blacks taffetas are short and vitheut ornansest,
and often vitli divided skirta for yonng ladies,
or vitis pufings et guipure surmouuted by lac-
ing ton tiscir seniors. Tbey are fitted or hait-
fittcd te the vaist; soe do notsbov tise figure.

HEa ' a are amaller, and vary more lunssape tbau
ever. There la thse Empire bat, vici a simple
garland sunrounda; tise Pançhons bat, eutirely
covered with ffoyers; tise Lamballe bat, a chats»-
ing noneutity, wbere tise rose couche» lu a Mara-
bout neat, ortise violet takes shelter beneatis a
foilagé et pcacoek's teathers; and, finally, tiret
bat, vhicis departa fret» ail accustot»ed forma,
and consista simpiy et au ovni circiet of straw
tlle or crape, surreundcd by a garland et daisies:
or etfisawthorn. Very wide ribbons accompany
tisis headdreas, a flower repiaciug the traditionai
boy.

After baving thiug spoken et robes and bcad-
dresses, ougit vs not te give a souvenir te
tisé t» efaiWVt servants, te vbonn ve ove
tise greater part et our ersJeOYmenta, in spring
esperially, vison tise cnanteled plainsanttract
and invite us? 11ev eau ve rmn aîong the
grass, boy even aile upon tise charmaet
nature, weanlng a clunssy and dispicasing ch aus-
surel Butin revenge, boy deiigsttui, visen tise
foot la, as it vere, g/oved by a dainty littie boot 1
And nev-a-days there la ne need for tedions
vaiting lu a sbop, until youn tom cernes te lie
measurcd ; ne, ail tisat la nov required la te
drop a littie parcel lu tise post, eontaining a boot
visicis yen bave worn, and lu ftrty-eight, or even
lu twenty-four bourg, yen refeive a cbarming
pair et boots, fittingp you delieiously 1 la net
tis a fine concession te thse lazy ?
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DARLING LILY.
SI

LrrrLEB Lily, darling Lily, bl
Cloth'd la flowing robesof whte:

So sho came, the angel baby,
Making ail ber pathway bright.

Litte Lily, darling Lily,
Sweet aho ail upon my knee,

GI azing ai ne with ber dark eyes,
Gazing, oh! so earnestly!a

si
Little Lily, darling Lily,

Said her fir8t prayer by my kuse,
With ber hands so gwcetly folded, a

And ber cyesi loscd rev'rently. i

Little Lily, darling Lily, t
Thugshab livos, of ail the liglit,

Loveiy as ber awei name flower,
Like a littie auxibeain bright.

TIIE

TWO WIVES 0F THE KING.
lr-anlated for the Sut urdtsy Readerfro&the

Frenach oflPaul Féval.

Coatjaued frva page M6.

Samson gave an equivocal sign of the head.
"By ail tic powcrs of satan, thon shaht telli

me," xciaimed lie scbolar, putting bis two
bands on bis aboniders.

IlAnd if I tel it buse thon wilt come wi th
us ?1"

ilYes1 t iough -thai masquerade ho a profana.-
tion 11"

"lAnd bbou wilt speak Latin along the road VI
"Latin, Greek, and Hebrsw, if uecessary."1
"lAh,, wel1 mon compere Tristan," said Sanm-1

son, striking iim upon the stomach, Ilthou art in
better iuck than thon hast deserved to be ; for
lhe most be&utUfà1 girl in Paris is at the very
place to which we are goiag."

IlAt the abbey St. Martin-bors-dos-Murs VI"
"iAt the abbey St. Mirtin-bors-des-Murs, ilu

attendance on madame Iiigeburge."1
Tristan cocked bis cap and plunged into the

crowd, working bic way Witb bis elbows; frose
that oui h. iook tbe lead of the cortege. Sams-
sou foilowed laugiing.

In la rue des Arcis the university, beaded by
its banner, met the freemasous with their banner
displayed.

These two respectable bodies, escorted by an
enormous crowd, took the direction of la Porte
anx Peintres.

The lumultilncremed as thsy advaiced-the
bourgeois bang out of their windows, and ibsir
encbaniing wivès preiekided to ho frightened.

Ai the bead of the erowd there was a mean
choes for bis fine voice wlio repealed ai regular
nseutred period-

"iLe toz dts écoles et les privikegs de t Univer-
sité!" and the crowd of beggars growied ou-

ilDeaih 10 Ingeburge lies foreiger-the curàe
of France and ber king 1t"

Tiose Who bad not witusssed tbé prologue of
tiat infsMouB comedy di8covered notîiug bût
the ingubrious side. Tie bourgeois, persuaded
thal lhesacheols iad riscu and joined t he people,
demnded, witb arms in their bands, tis death or
banisimeni of the Ijucen.

À nd liai bad à great effect upon the city ; for
the achoola, nol being uudersiood at thai period,
euijoye4 à great prestige. e n h go

Th* overeigu pýrotected thes,adthigo
rant piaoed faih ià hleir vain and empty pre-
tenhions. Il reqifred ages 10 iay bars tic
miserable pomp and î theklsity of ibeir teacli-
inge I

As tbe coriege asoended la rue St.. Denis tie
crowd increased, augmented by the wild theories
of those gossipe liai Paris prodnceà , aud will
produôe 10 tie end oftlime.

Tho suceas of the masquerade wua complote:
n30oasnebad tie sîlgitesb suspicion of ils reai
cbaracier, and the agitation spread rapidly
ibrougb, 1h. cii7.

"lAil goes weill,1 said Samson.

"'Ycs," repiied Tristgsu, wlao had sworn te
3peak latin, "lbat-si forte virum quent. ....... d
£il believe that king Pilip hitnsseif would t

e unable 10 place hero thc quos ego."
Ezekiel cried-
ciTarlipit credo, disecipulis suis ! Ergo ! porro ! 3

confiteor." b
And Trefouilloux repeated bis famous IlM1ag-

nifi cal Cicero" 4c.1
Hlow wits il possible biat the people could

avoid fancying Ihemiselves in the prcscncc of s
cholars, on Iesring sncb iesrncd words ? t

Whien tie head of lie cortego arrivcd at la 1
Porte aux Peintres haîf ths city had followed it i
as accomplices- the gossipe emulabed cadi other i
n ticir attempts 10 ieap abuse upon poor Inge-
burge; and somne of then spoke in Latin in order
oe pase wîtb bbc crowd for yonng sciiolars,j
though many of these idiots bad oubiivcd twelve
school periods.

Bcggars, sbamn masons, sud shan schoiars
sang, from time tW lime, with open Ibroat; bhc
nympis of the city-ths faircît and vilest of
wlîom lad been convoked for bis occasion-
danced and lauigbed oncither wiug of tic army,
and carried flagous and cups to seduce the
guards of la Porte aux Peintres.

"lMars adamat venirem,"l said Tristan, wlîo
bad recovcred his good humour, and was vomit-
ing Latin ai ail pores.

Samion added-
"lBy bis aid of Bacchus, and sonie nysphi,

we shahl have. soon overcomne tisse blockhcads
and thon we shalh ho able te say-

"Pandunture Portoe !"
"Tiat's il,"' exclaimcd T refouilloux, trausînt-

ing in bis fashion tint Vîrgilian Hemistici,.
IlWe wilI bang lienail aI lie gale, if they
don't open bo us."

Tristan was so cnraplurcd with Trefouilloux's
translation tuai le was ucar cboking with
laugliter.

The Bourgeois said, speaking of Trefouilloî'x,
14tiat's a Iearned scholar, tbongli 80 full of
merriment."1

'1ie guards ai the gale had beeýn kept for sonie
lime on the qui vioc; sud their chief liad ordercd
tiens 10 lei down bbc port-cullis.

IlWiat mens all Ibis disturbance ?" le askçed,
"we bave surely uot yct rcacbed tic fools'fêee

day."
Tiers were pessibly among bis men some old

velerans who lad been gained in advauce ; for
wlenever lhee chef asked for some explintuaion
of the noise liai reached bim from lime to lime,
tlîey alWfays repiied tual it was nothing, sud
when the firsi rioters rsacbed the gale ithe archers
hastened to fraternize with these.

In fact, Ibese poor soldiers saw nothing in thc
affair but a troop cf womeu dancing sud singing,
and lley apprehcuded no danger frons tbcm.

Ticeseob pari of tic crowd at firsi obscrved a
profound silence, sud baving extinguisied Ibeir
torches, tie guards of thc Ports aux Peintres
believed in good faiti ihat tiey had t do wi th
some merry making party tint ticy had ramblcd
without design mb ti ese parts.

For some miaules tiers were shak-ing of biands
excianged Ibrougi the bars, sorne free jokes and
some feUl glasses tossed off.

Then, as Ihoughiti was woman's destiny
always 10 play the tempter sud always te sncceed,
the barà were hait opened by au amorons soldier,
sud lhe women- poured lh.iough Ils gale.

A great cry of triumph now rose from the
crowd ln tle street, sud the guards fouud tiens-
selves aIl ai once in lie power of the heggars.

At Ibis moment Fontanelle, who bad followcd
lie druaken procession ai a distance, book bold
of a vcry 3'oung girl-whomn she had compeiled
10 accosepauy ber-by the arse.

IlMartia," said Foutanelle, Ildosi thon re-
member biy sister Agues the prctty?1

The lillie maiden who up to ual moment iad
been laughiug like a fool, feli aI once itotsars..

IlI Ese liai Ilion dosl remnember ber wcll,
Martia," said Foutanelle. "lThon art weepiug
becanse they have kibled thy poor sisler.
Would'sb thon like Wo revenge ber?7"

Little Mariba seizcd Fontanelle by botb bands
sud lier dhirk syca sioe like two lights Ia tie
shade.

diGoofi, said FontÂnello, ilthen doet thon
deairs to avenge ber; Martba, the meati *ho klled
by gister is there in tbat- crowd, disguised and
hiddon like a coward. Take tii7 way, Martba,
[irectiy to the towcr of the Louvre ; ask for
young Albert, the klug's page, and teil hlm ail
bhat is going on bere."

tgAnd wiU hle kili my slster's assassinr' asked
ittie Martba ln a voice full of eMotion.

IlYes, Martha, hoe will corne alid kili thy
sister's assassin, especialiy if tbou forgettesi flot
to add that thoso wbo have forced the Port aux
Peintres are going to talcs the abbey St. Martin
)7 assanît, whe queen Ingeburge is with hcr
attendaut, the Danish woxnan, Eve."

Martba walted to hear no mort but flw away
with the speed of a fawn, and disappeared like
an arrow shot iuto darkness.

Along the whiole line of road, not a bush, nor
a flower, nor a blade of grass, escaped the
withering influence of these human locusts.

Three tali rascals who preceded the crowd,
and immediately bebind the univcrsity banner,
bore on their shoulders a heavy oaken bewn, in
forma of a battering ram, whicb constitnted the
artiliery of the invading ainy

Behind these came fifty smbundrels, armed witb
axes and maliets, and in the centre were some
of Cadocu's brigands thalt bad aliowed these-
selves te be debauchied-tbese men formed the
mnost formidable part of the expedition; for
Cadocu's companions were wortb more than the
whole of the army of Pbuliip Augustus put to-
gether.

The greater part of this bowling pack were
armed oniy with wooden stakes, oid swords, and
old baiberds, past service, and even kitchen
spits..

The motley crew were now fast approaching
the end of tbeir mardi, and on their flank two
figures miglit be seeu-a manl and a woman-
who seemed to keep aloof, and to, ho walking un-
concernediy lu the cuitlvàted fields, as thongh
they felt no interest Iu the movemeut. The sean
was dresscd like ons of the dirticst beggars.-
the wosean's toilet was that of a boid an<i
extravagant barlot: but if any onse ould have
lîcard the style in wbicb the seeming beggar
addressed bis companion, when they were alous,
tbcy would have thought they were listening to
that exaggerated kiud of gallantry wbicb bas
been preserved tous by the romances of chivalry :
they would have beard the beggar addressing
the woîuan as ma souveraine, ju8t as tbongb it
had reaily been messire Amaury Montruel, the
frieud of the king, talkiug to the noble Agnes
de Meranie; but tbey wouid bave beard notbing
but abrupt and ungracions replies on the part
of tie womau.

"E igbt days," she mnttered, when they had
gaincd their first battie and passed la Porte aux
Peintres, Ileigbt wboie days witbout any resuit.
I believe that I bave donc wrong Wo trust my-
self bu you, messire." I xlie h oeu

"lOh 1 ma souveraine," xhie i.dlf
rogue, Montruel-for it was Indeed bim, and tic
bold harlot was ne other tban madame Agues--
"4if you knew what 1 have suffered during that
age wbicb you eaul oniy a week TI

A gies shru.gged ber ahoulders aud interrupted
bon -

"lThat niiscreanb that you reckou upon s0
nxnch ?» said she.

IlMabxnoud-el-Reis bas been ai the abbey for
several bours,"y replied Montruel.

"'Tien why al Ibis masquerade? will your
Saracen hesitate to, strike at the proper moment."

IlI did not tbink so Ibis morniiig,"' replied
Amaury; "lbut since xnorning I have discovercd
a secret wbicb asftonishes me and frigiteus nme.",

Agnes dartéd ber eager éyes at Montruel.
IlWhat secret?" seimipabiently demanded,

seeing that ho badl stopped short.
"lThe statue," said Moutruel graveiy, ci at

Maimo'ld bas been making is tie portrait of
madame Ingeburge, and it appears t o b an
object of idolatrous worsbip tb him."l

" lHolla! brothers 1") called ont a blown voie
lu thc croWd, flot so quick, 1 prayyou ; the road
is vevj' stsep and we bave plenty of time!"
.*4 "Celuisedit colite aroi"Ilrepiied tbe learned

scholar, Tristan, who coninid to-maintain-his
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place at the head ef the cortege, Ilthe monks'
wine ia at the top Of the bil-courage, mes
enfanta, if p u would arrive before supper M»

"And if Mahmoud betrays thee.Tl resumed
Agnes.

"If Mahmoud betrays me," replied Montruel,
speaking stili lower, ,Ihave a man at band
Who will replace hum."l

They now drew near to the thickest part of
the crowd, and Montruel pointed out to his
Ilsouveraine,» a miserable obJect, whose ignoble
featurea lighted up by the fiare of a torch, was
working energetically in the midst of those bang-
dog faces.

I h ave seen that man somewhere before,"t
said Agnes, seized with a fit of horror and dis-
guat.

IlYon have seen him in the purlieus of Notre
Dame," said Montruel ; 4"it was hum Who begged
for the largest ruby of' your necklace."P "Do
you flot remember poor Louise ?"

Madasa Agnes looked surprisedi for she was
net in a humour for joking.

But Amaury was not joking.
That mean that ail the great and smail of

bcggardom knew by the naine of pauvre Louise,
ivas the fortunate rival of Ezekiel de Trefouil-
houx in the purlieus of Notre Damne; by counter-
feiting the character of a woman, with four
arms, one of which had the foot of a goat..

Pauvre Louise was new charged, in considera-
tion of a handful of sous, to supplement Mah-
moud-el-Reis, in case he refused to perforni his
job, and te poignard queen Ingeburge as soon as
they could procure hira admittance to her retreat.

Now with poor Louise, there was ne fear of
false dellcacy or tenderness. When Agues bad
well examined that hideous and repulsiv*e face,
she said with more caimnes-

"lThe king gets weaker, messire. The regult
of the first sitting of the council bas not been
favorable; and I tell yeu that the life of this
womnan threatens me more than ever."1

The three rase-bearers had now halted before
the principal gate of the abbey, and a hoavy
blow against the folding doors awoke the
echoos of the interior.

The good monks had not expectcd anytbing,
confident in the respect inspired by the character
of their establishment; nothing was furtherfrom
their thoughts than an assauit on thoir abbey.
Most of them were waiking in the cloistrs-
some had already retîred te sleep-while a few
wore still prolonging their vigils in the chapel.

By virtue of the temporal power of suzerainte
that the' abbots exercised over the precincta of
the monastery every couvent had its contingent
of men-at-arms.

Tbe abbey of St. Martin-bors-des-Murs was
one of the most important in Paris, and lad a
little garrison, well armed and well disciplined;
but unfortanatuly mest cf the archers and men-
at-arms, warned of the intended assassination of
qucen Ingeburge hadt momentarily left their
posLs-but for that the beggars would have had
some trouble, for the abbey was a veritable
st.rong place.

The enter gates once forced, there was ne-
'ody tu, defend the curtain, and the appreaches
te, the great staircase-the crowd, therefore,
rushed into the interior, with its thousand dis-
cordant cries, and dominating over aUl couid be
houard the baseehei&e clamr-"i Le Joz des1
écoles et les privileges de Vgnù,er8sUé !"P

lu an instant cleistero, galeries, and corridors
wvere illed by the intuxicated crewd-made
daring by its easy access.

In refectories might bo seen beggars andl
women feeding, mixed pelI-melI.

Scholar Tristan, Who had been drlnking al
.long the road, was in a state cf delirium, and
his Latin, like his hair flowed as looscly and as
wil-IIy as the locke et a bacchante, se, that the
b-cggars Who tried te repeat what he said were
"luring the most prodigious barbarisins.

'le ueeter crowd, who had net yet ell'ected an
1 r 11ce, cried IlSack! sack the bouse cf thei

iiocriteel"1
";Le t t heme bring us eut the foreigner!1" repiied1

L:10 rogues Who were eating and drinking with
t he wemen, uander the austere eyes of the granite1
54luts.

0 Further off migbt ho heard some contesta
1going en between the brigands and the archers
cf the abbey, Who had now recovered from their

1stupor.
Blood and wine were flowing at the saine turne

-the menks, Who had attempted te interpose
their sacred character te quell the fury of the
combatant.s, bad been eutraged. adtemdA truce was ne longer possible, adtemdheads began te, debate whether they sbould burn
the abbey or pull it down.

"lThis nest cf hypocrites must be rooted eut,"
said tie amiable Trefeuilloux, de fundus8 in coin-
blum."l

Which the purer teste cf Ezekiel converted
into-

"lDe fonde in combles.»
It was on the whole an atreclous orgie, in the

midst of the holy saints; but in spite of the
delirium that seemed tohbave taken possession et
every head there was ene present who had bc-en
economizing bis faculties, and that was maitre
Samnson.

Re wbispered a few words into the car cf a
bandit, and immediatciy a fatal clamer burst
forth on ail sides-

IlThe foroignor 1 the toreigner 1 give us the
foreigner 1"

A few moments ater the invasion et the
monastery, and ut the moment whcn the tumuit
wus at its heigbt, there might be seen in the
darkness of the night which covered ail exterior
ebjeets, tbree shadows moving on through the
brokon doors.

Two of these were Messire Amaury Montruel
and pauvre Louise, the latter holding in bis band
a long and sharp cutlass: following thein, lu the
deeper ob&urity, was a musked woman, Who
seemed desireus cf conceaiing hierseîf."gOn leaving the vestibule, thou wilt take theright cloister," Bid Amaury in a hait whisper,
but loud enough te ho heard by the masked
weman, wlîo was listeningattentively. IlAscend
the great staircase, ut the tlrst landiug of which
stands the statue cf St. Martin. Turnirg te the
right thou wilt find thyself in the choisters of the
second story, inte which the doors cf the in-
firmary open. Thîcre thon wilt meet some monk
or brother, and compel hum ut the point cf the
cuthass te show the cel cf Jean Cador. Dost
understand ?"

I have understood," said pauvre Louise,witb a self-satisfied air;- la sthat al ?"
"lJean Cador, the imnage-cutter, will ho able te

teil thco whero to find madame Ingeburge.",
IlAnd when ho shahl have toîdme that?...."?

began pauvre Louise.
He did not finish, but made a significant sigu

withî his eutlass.
One couhd heur the short and hurried breath-

ing cf the veiled womnan.
Montruel turned tewurds ber as thongb te asic

whîether suie was satisfied. Pauvre Louise badl
ahready started on bis errand.

"lStop!"' cried the veiled ivoman.
Pauvre Louise stopped with an air of bad

humor-like a man who feared they were about
te cemplicate bis work.

Mentruel, lu his simplicity, believed that bisisouveraine was seized with remorse; but bis1
errer did net hast loug.1

"lSuppose that Jean Cador bas turned traiter 7?"
said the veiled weman in a harsh voice, "ior
suppose hc is sick on his bcd, and impatient fromi
net baving preperiy meaeured tie poison that ho
teck ?"1

Montruel sigbed.i
"Listen," said ho te pauvre Louise, idyeu

understand, if Jean Cador refuses te tell thee
where madame Ingeburge is, or cannot move1froni bis bed, dispatch him, and return again te,
the cloisters; and again at the point et thy
sword compel some monk or brother, te lead thee
te madame Ingeburge-..mnks and brothersi
nover resist these arguments.",

IlAnd if thy commission is weil executed,"1
added the veiled womnan, advancing a stop, I
will give thee, ever and above our agreement, ai
goid chain weigbing tbirty-tweo rowns."

Pauvre Louise uttered a wild screams andE
bounded off, brandiahing bis weapon.1

lie must have werked many years in the pur-1

lieus of the cathedral te gain thirty-twe golden
crewns.

As soon as ho hud left, Amaury and bis
souveraine disappeared ameng the bushes that
berdered the enclesure ef the abbey.

OBÂPTER Va.
In the large hall whicb led te the refectory anoid man cf tali teryn and mnewy hair suddenlyappeured in the midst et the delirieus crowd.
"lMadame Ingeburge!1 the fereignor le" thcycried pressing round hum on ahi aides, for tbeyguessed him te ho some great dignitary ef the

abbey.
Prier Anselin cast a calin but sorrowful look

over the crowd.
léAnd who are you," ho dcmanded, "9that

corne bore te profane the lieuse cf (lid V"
ilMay it please yen, my lord menk," repliedTristan the scholar, déwe are pieus sons of theuniversity. IVe have come frose a pieus motive-

Pietates causa. It grieves us te ho kept fasting
frein ail the sacraments of Hely Motiier cburcb.
NVe weuld break down the obstacle that standshotween us and our eternal sulvution"'

IlThat's it-that's it," cried all the rebels in
chorus.'

And Trefeuilloux, fearing te lose such a selemumoment, bastened te put in bere bis best Latin-
" Magnificat Cicero, cara Michel Sarigus."
A slight flush rose te the cbeeks cf the monk.
"lYen are jeking with fearful matters, lestchilîdren," ho murmured, Ilmay Ged grant you

repentance hofore your lest bour."1
We need not Bay that religion ut that daybheid

a supreme influence over ail classes. There was
ne caste, bowever void of honour and propriety,
that had net ut somne day been made te, subinitte that gigantic influence wielded hy' the power
of faith.'

Thora ivas immedtately seme sensation amen gthe crowd, seme seuls surprised, somne heada bent,and moe than eue countenance, infiased bydrink, hocame suddenly covered with paleness.
A general silence prevailod, lu spite of the

ebstinacy cf some incorrigible rogues.
IlQuousque tandem...."Ilhogun Tristan.
But Samison, feeling that the success cf the

enterprise was, hoing cempromised, interrupted

"Roverend father," said ho gravely, Iljoking
us very far frein our thoughts. We have coern
bore te do what the assembled council cfBishops have been vainly attempting te accoin-plish this last eight day;s. We have corne te,put an end te, the lamentable state, under which
the kingdom et France is groaning. 'We are
serving the churcb andI we are serving the king.
Deliver madame Ingeburge te us that we may
conduet ber out et France, where she ought
nover te bave entered; and if necessary we will
take ber te Donmark, heond the sea."

The clerk Sameson knew bis business, for by
these werds ho had excluded the idea of profana-
tion or murder, and remorso that bail began te
take hold et the public conscience, hocamne
extinguished.

In short, wbat wus thore se culpable ini reo-
ing an obstacle which prevented Pbuilip Augrus-
tus from returning in a Christian spirit inte the
bosom oet the cburch, and bringing bis People
witb hum ?

The beggars, latehy se contrite, asked ne botter
than te hoc persuaded that tbey were engaged in
a pious work, and wben thse prier endeavoured
te speak te theni agan, bis vOice waoa snithere d
in a general murmur.

"9Reverend father, yeu n eWrong," exclaimed
Trefouilloux, wbe censidered hiinself quite quali-
fied te seutle that peint; '&the noble scholar,
Tristan, king et the Basoche, tohd yen the trutb
when he calcd you 1 Quosque tandem ni

Tristan cndeavoured te speak, but the crewd
ail cried " QU08que tandem! Quoique tandem !""iAh!1 ah!1 Trista nbibt th nuk; that'sa
quosqne tandem." 1

Whilo prier Ansein was struggllng in vain
against the quo8que tandem, wbich la in itselfan invincible thing, pauvre Leuise was gliding
silenthy aiong the choisters, thinking of the
thirty-twe geld crewns proinised by the un-
known woman.
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The choice ef pauvre Loniset by Amaury, vas
ail in hie favor; for that vas a wickcd soulles
brute-a kind ef mad volt, vho, for tbirty-îwo
crowns, venld willingly have cnt the throat cf

jjXyf.rChristians.
sixtytqur To bcoontUnwed.

THE BED-MAKER'S STORLY.

À TALC OF CÂMBRIDG» UNIVEnSITY.

MW family, air, fer three generatiens have
been connccted with this college, my

mother being college wasbcrwoman, and my
grandmether befere, and a botter one for gctting
up aurplices there nover vas, at leat se My poor
mether uscd te say. It i many yeari ago uow
since my grandmothcr was bod-rnakcr Lere; I
remember ber as a child, an old vernan, dlean
and meat respectable te look at, as ail our farnily
ever were, sitting in the chimney-cerner at home,
ahe vas thon nearly ninety, and had been peu-
sioncd off fifteen years, but had as good a me-
mory as ever, and mauy vas the talc she used
te, tell me about tho gents sho did fer. 0f course
yen know, ir, college isn't new as it was thon.
The room we are itting in ivas part of the Mas-
ter's old bouse, and that is the reason why the
fireplace is covered over with that curions oak-
carving. This room, se my graudmother used
te, aay, vas oneocf thc bedrooms ; through that
panelling acroas the staircasc was a door, lead-
ing te, a long passage, vhich the Master in old
times used when ho wanted te go te the cellege-
library, vhich yen knew bas been pniled down.

IlWell, air, when my grandfather was firat
made bed-maker, Dr. A. vas mater,-a great
acholar by all reports, but one vho bore bis
hcad rathcr tee higb.

44The yonng gentlemen dit net ike bim, ne
more than did the college-servants ; fer the
amallest tanîts gentlemen used te bo sent down,
and servants dismissed. Among those moat
like4 by the servants and the young gentlemen
in general, vas a Mr. Bond, as bandsome a man,
my grandmotber declared, as ever came up,-
over six feet two, with black curly Lair, an oye
like a bawk, and a laugh that did one geodtot
liear.

diThe celege servants vonld have donc any-
thing for hlm, as Le apent Lis money like a
prince, gave suppera, and neyer asked about
perquisites, and bad a chcery word for every-
one; and that is, after ail, wbat tbcy like bcotter
thau, anything.

IlThere vasnething Mr. Bend couldn't do.
Ho kept twe herses, huntet lu pink, rowed
botter than auyene elsie, sang seuga cf his owu
writing, and made love;i and tis leada te the
sad part cf imy tery.

96Well, sir, nover being at lectures, and giving
vine parties, when the noiue usedtote ho s great
that it could Le Leard in. the Street, vas net the
way te make him a favonrite with the riellews
and Master. Iflho as bovet by servants and
yenng gentlemen, hie vas hatet byr the tutors
and Master, thse latter especiauly; for one nigbt
after Laving gated several gentlemen, bis door
vas screwed up, and painted pea-green. Who
did it, ne one fer certain know; but the Master
and everycue believed it te be Mr. Bond.

"lDr. A. Lad a danghter, tho lovelicat girl
ever seen; grandmother used nover te, tire et
talking et ber binoecyes, bright golden Lair, and
tail sight figure; Miss Dorothy vas ber name.

IlHer mother bad died iwhen shq vas a child,
and the poor yeung lady Lad a seitary time cf
it from ail accounnS. The docter ivas tee mnch
taken up with is books te give mueh time te
Lis danghter, ant teeo prend (for Le vas veli
bern) te lot her asseciate much with the other
yeung ladies in the towa; and se the poor girl
lived a dreamy soiitary lift always looking out
ot the windew inte the c-Ourt-Yarl, or wandering
îistlessly about the Old home, expligalis
corners and passages.pligal t

"4There vas ne *college chapel in those days,
the yonng gentlemen used te go te St. Bennet'a
(Jhurcb. The Master Lad a high Pew there for
Lis tamily, vhich vas generally only occnpied
by Miss Dorotby, who uoed te corne (as grand.

mother vould say) fluttering in by berself like
a pretty bird, and ideolber blushing face bohind
the red curtains, for ail the yonng mon cout
net belp leoking at bier as ahe came in, she vas
se protty, and vhat is more, abe knew it.

diMr. Bend, from ail accounts, vas net a
very religions young gentlemen, but net one
single chapel did Lie ever misa, and this, I boieve,
saved him from being sent down on severai oc-
casions, vhen hie got inte some mat acrape.
Tho bcd-makers used te say that lie vent te
look at Miss Doretby, but wben tbey firat spoke
te each other they did net know, tbeugb sure
it is they used te meet each ether. I daresay,
air, yen viii vender bow my grandmother came
te know as mnch as she did; but yen sec, air,
there vas a great deal of talk at the time, and
when Miss Derothy wvas taken iii, my mother
acted as nurse, it being vacation time, and se
won the sweet yeung lady's confidence, that she
used te tell ber everythiug, and seemed happier
talking te bier about the sad atery than at any
other timo.

ci1 told you, sir, that acroas the landing thcre
vas a privatc passage te the library; the key
was kept lu the Master's study, and ne one vas
ailoved te use iL but Le.

"4The firat tirn M r. Bond over mot Miss Dero-
tby vas when the Master's deor vas screwed up.
The Master sent for Mr. Bond, auspecting bim,
though unabie te prove anything againat him.
The young lady and gentleman met on tho stair-
case. Miss Derethy Lad often noticed Mr. Bond
frem ber window, and seems, air, te bave taken
such a tancy te hlm, that every hunting mcmn-
ing, vhich vas Wednesday and Friday, abe vas
at the vindow te sec hlm vaik through the
court, iooking ike a prince lu Lis mcd ceat, and
get on bis splendid black herse Engle. I re-
member the naine, fer vben my father stamted
bis donkey and carLte take the dlean inen borne,
rny grandinother begget hlm te eall iL Eagle

tgMiss Deretby, as I aaid before, vas timid as
a bird, and vcay shy, vben abo met Mr. Bond on
tho staircase. Trying te get qtickly eut ot bis
vay, she vould have talion, being trippcd up
by the stair-cioth, if Le had net put ont bis Land
and caught ler.

IlThis was thîe first time that a vert had pas-
sed betweeu them, and iL vas only an expression
of regret at ber clurnainess on the oee ide, ant
pleasure on the other that hoe Lad been able te
save ber troin a fali. Stili this meeting accu
led te others.

"Misa Dorotby used te, ride. Mr. Bond met
hér fimat as if by accident but la time met ber
cvery day, feeing ber groom bandsomely each
time net te reveal that bis young mistreas hadl
any other companien than blimselt. For somo
time theso rides wvent on vel onougb, tubl one
day whe sbouid they meet but the Master him-
self. Ho vas driving vith the prevost et King's
ia close carrnage, and pretendet net te reeog-

aise the couple.
IlHowever, vhen lie got back lio sont for the

groom, and diamisset bhim ou the spot. Thon
Le sent fer Mr. Bond. Miss Doretby vas cerning
crying and pale as death ont cf lber father's
study vhen sho met him.

Il'Biesa yen, my darling,' le said, as sho
passed Lim. 1'It is ail my own tauit; cheer up;
I ought te Lave apoken te your father befeme;
Le can't object te me as a aon-in-law. I arn rich
and weli-bomu, se dent cry, my I)et.' Thon ho
vent into tho atndy, and she inte lier reesn.

IlThe Master vas white vitL tury when Mr.
Bond enteret the oocr.

Il 'Sir,' Le said, 'yen arc ne gentleman;
yen are a disgrace te the university. 1 shall expol
yen.,

I'And vbat for?' asket Mr. Bond, doing
Lis best te restrain Lis passion at the iusuiting
tenes ot the oit man.

tg 4What for, ir? vby, for insulting me: it
vas yen who fastenet Up rny door, yen wbo
dared te ride with Mny danghter.'

tg &The firat et those charges yen are net in
a position te prove, air,' sait Mr. Bond, quietly;
and the second, I fancy, vonit bardiy Le deemed
a reasonabie* cause for expulsion by the univer-
sity anthorities, vho muet ratify your aentence.'

There waa truth in this, and the Master knew it.
' But;' continued Mr. Bond, & Ihumbly beg your
pardon. I have acted most wrongiy; I should
have spoken to you before. Your daughter, loves
me: may I make hber my wife ? and indeed, sir,
yeu shall neyer repent having committed auch
a jewel into my keeping. For God's sake, sir,
forgivo us. Yen wero a young man once, indeed,
indeed-'

"iQuiet, young man!'1 shouted the Master,
whe had set bis mmid on Miss Dorothy marrying
a distant cousin, a nobleman wl'e was then
undergraduato at Trinity, and had shown her
considerable attention. ' Quiet. I care nlot for
the honour yeu would bcstow on me; leave me,
air, and neyer let me bear of eithcr of yen two
speaking te cach other again, or it will be the
worse for both of you.»1

IlMr. Bond left bim in a towering passion.
You have no right to separate us, nor shall
yen, by heaven sir! I arn in a position te sup-
port a wife, and yonr child la oftage. Good-byoe
for the present, air!'1

Il 'Send Miss Dorothy here,' said the Master,
as the butier returned from shewing Mr. Bond
eut. Theoyeung lady came, bluahing and crying.

IliOh, dcar father, forgive us botli; ho loves
me so mueb, and ho is se good and noble; wo
did net intend te keep it secret from you any
longer; de, dear good father, -it will break Lis
heart and mine tee,'

41 1Child,' said the old mani savagely, ' get
up at once, and ne more folly. Yeu shall neyer
spcak te Mr. Bond again. Promise me neyer te
sec him again.'

'liOh, father, I dare net promise yeni that.
God knows I would do anytbiug ciao te please
Yen, but it would ho death'to me and te him
aise. Oh!1 have pity, ho loves mne.'

il 'Loves yen, fool!'1 said the Master, 9'don't
flatter yonrself; a man se devoid ef principle
as ho is has told many a girl the same atery;
ho bas been making a fool of yen for lack of bc t-
ter amusement. I despise the man. Get up!'1
Here le laid bis banda roughly on ber ahoulders.
' Go, hittie fool.' She rose te leave the boon,,
pale as a statue, without saying another word.

Stop, Le eried, as uhe reached the door.
Chuld, iswear nover te spcak te that bad yeung
man again.'

Il 'Nover, father!'1 cried the girl, ber eyes
flashing with passion. ' Yeu have ne cause te
speak evil of Mr. Bond. lHe is good and noble,
and I love hlm. I wil net promise yon this.'
Without waiting for an answcr, she sailcd eut
of the reom.

"iBut her self-possessien did net last long;
ahe ran up-stairs, and threw Lerseif on ber bcd
(in this very roem, air), wbere, when ber maid
came te flnd her, she vas stili crying as if hcr
heurt would break.

"' &Oh, miss,'1 said Nancy, as abo camc n
what is the matter ? you a-crying yeur cyes

eut, aad the Master furiens. A&nd, oh! I'm
asbamed te tell yen what he Las teld me te do,
it la cruel lie ; yen are no% te beave the bouse
all tho veck till Tucsday, whcn yen are te go te
yenr aunt ini Wales.'

il 'Se I arn a prisoner, arnI ? and yen are
te be my gaolor. My father is kind and con-
siderate. Get me some tea.'

ciThen Miss Derethy got up, set her things
straight, and determined net te show ber sorrew
te her maid ; but Nancy told my mother it was
ne geed, the poor child vent on terrible about
her tkthcr and Mr. Bond, and neyer got a wink
ef sieep ail the nigbt.

IlNext rnornlng she thought she weuld try
once more te overcome her fatbcr's resoîntion,
but ho vas inccnsed at ber display of temper
the evening beibre, and refused te see her.

"iMiss Dorotby vas allowed te go inte the
littie Patch of garden where the stables uacd te
stand. Next morning vhcn ahe vent ont te get

ea breath et air, and te leok at ber horse, as was
her custom, 8be feund the groom who had been
dismissed packing up his thinga te beave.

il 'Oh, I arn sorry yen are going te leave,
Williams, and I amn glad I have met Yeu te May
geed-bye. Here's a littie present for yen.'

"lWilliam teuched Lis bat as he took the se-
voeigu. 1'Blesa your pretty face, miss, don't
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rare about me. Mr. Bond's taken me on tu o ok
after bis hunters, and miss,' (bore hie owcred bis
voice to a whispor, thougli there was noue within
hearing), i my new mastér badlerue give you tbis
'ore, and 1 an not to go tii 1 bas an answer, IlNo,'
says hoe, I"fot if your old master blowï your
brains out."1

"lDorotby took it trembling up intolher room;
it was uuly a few lune8 beseeching ber for the
love of heaven to lot him sec her once more.
She had once told liim,1 he wrote, that sho hiad
discovered a way from ber fitthcr's bouse to the
college library ; as she was forbidden to beave
the bouse, would sho mecet him there, it ivas
their only chance.

"dShe took a pen, and wrote a line promising
to bc there the moment the belis ceased to ring
for eveniug service. As the bells ceased ringing,
Miss Dofthy left ber room, and went to the
study, the key was in its old position, and she
took it. As she passod by the window ahe saw
bier father crossing the court-yard in his surplice.
It waS sonie tiine before the passage door would
open, nt last the latch ifted, and, bardly daring
to breathe, she walked to the library door. Not
daring to open it at first, she kueit down and
listened-tbe place was as stili as death. In a
few seconds time she beard the door open and
a boavy foottp on the flour, thon a voice hum-
ming a familiar air.

IlWithout waitiug longer sbe timidly turned
the key and entered the room. What passed
botween the two 1 nover heard, but the inter-
view was interrupted by tko sound of somo one
on the stairs. Miss Dorothy started.

Il 'We shaîl be detected, George,' she said.
Still lholhel er.

I'Promise, love,' ho said, 'or I shal die.,
ICIYes, I promise ; God forgive mne,' aaswered

she. Thon she closed the library doéor, and ran
back to bier room. Nancy was there arrauging
a dross, and started as bier young mnistreîs enter-
Pd, she looked su lovely, with ber checks still
fiushing with the bot kiss bier lover had imprint-
ed on thern, and the excitement of the meeting.

IlAs theo dock struck aine, Miss Dorothy stole
down-stairs, the hall door was open, and she
was soon ont of the college gatos. There was
no gas in the courts and streets in thoso days,
and the porters who saw ber hurry across the
court, took ber for one of the bed-makers.
Wrapping ber cluak round ber, for it was a
cold November nigbt, she hurried along the
street, nr did sho stop tubl she reached the end
of Parker's Piece, where a fly with two horses
was waiting.

"lWilliam the groom was there, but no one
ebse,

(I 'He shonld have beon bore before, miss;
dlocks are strikiug quarter past. Get la miss,
you will catch your doath of cold.'

il'4NO, thank you, Williamns, I shaîl see bim
sooner if I stop bore. Oh, dear 1 wish I. hadl
not corne It is too at. to go back ?'

6'Go back!1 why, bles you, miss, hoe will
bo bore in a minute. Look there, ain't that bim?
No, lie was to have corne alonc.'

94 'Oh yos, alone,' said sho, sbivoring and
beginning tu cry. 1 Hw iicked I arn.'

"lQuiet, miss, for beavon's sake. GeL into the
fiy ; it'a the proctors, 1 can see their bauds, you
will bo susîpccted.'

"lShe sprang in, aud Williams lowered the
shuttors. The proctors were there lu a minute;
thcy bad seen a wQIan'a dress, and were sus-
piciolis.

di 9Who bave you thero?' one asked as hoe
came up.

ci 'A lady, sir, if you bave au objection.'
49 'Any une elso?' asked tho other, ' nu mom-

ber of the university too, I hope; nmy man, it is
a suspicions place, lilease to open the door.'

IlThe door was opeued, and they looked in.
Miss Dorothy sat baclk, and pulled the veil over
ber face. The moon was ahining brigbtly, and
in tie proctor abe recoguised Mr. Ilanly the
senior fellow of Cor pus, Who bad once paid bier
great attentions, and wbu mlght have won lier
heart if she bad not 'met Mr. Bond.

di 4I beg your pardon, madam,' ho said, rais-
ing bis bat, but not recoguiaing ber. 1'You must
forgive the liberty 1 have taken, but we are

LforCed to ho very careful.' Thon ho closed tho
3door, and wabked off.

1 "I'1What's the next move, miss? 1 fear sor'uts
3UP,' said Williams, looking in as the dlock struck

deeoyen. ' No donbt he's gatod, and can't get ont.
rWhen did you sece him last ?'

Il 'About six o'cbock,' said the pour yonng
lady, sobbing. 6'Oh, Williams, ho can't have de-

eeeived me!'
Il1Bless ye, nu, miss, ho ain't une of that sort.

1Why, miss, I knows for certain he'd die for you :
stili, if's precious queor. Says ho tu me at thrce
this afternoon,Il"let the fly bo rcady." Says 1,
"Yes, sir; but shah i 1soc you before niglIt W
"Yes," Says ho, IlI'm juat a going to, Say a few

words to your dear yonng missus, and thon 1
shail sec yuu." But he nover came, su I follers
former urders, and cornes up bore. But, dear
heart, cheer up, them great gates is shut, and
the porters won't lot hirn out. But what had
wo botter do nuw, miss ?"

"' 1Oh, take me back, tako me back l' sho
cried. ' Oh h I wish 1 bad nover corne. I will
ask my father to forgivo me; ho spoke unjustly
and cruelly of George, stilI I am very wicked.
Oh, drive me back l'

Il1Ifi1 wore you, miss,' said Williamns, 11 should
not go back to college ; there's no cause, as I
secs, that tbe Master should know auythlug
about it. lRe thinks you safe a-bcd, next moru-
ing you slips in witb bed-makers, and no harrn
cornes of it.'

Il 1O Williams, but thon where can I sleep to-~
night?'

"lThis question puzzled hirn, and ho scratcbed
bis bead la silence. At last ho said, 1'Wehl, miss,
spose you sloeps lu this 'ero vehiclo; 111 keep)
watch on the box; eh, miss?'

"'Il9Oh, nu Williarns, you kuow you would die
old. 1 must go back ; perbaps ho will for-

give me.'
IlWilliams went to fasten somo piece of bar-

aess preparatory to starting; lu a minute ho
returno(1, and lowe ring, the wiudow, looked lu
again.

di'9Bless you, miss, what a fool I was flot to
tbink of it afore : wby, miss, you sec if you goes
back it must ho tbrough the porter's lodge, as
the other outrance shuts early. A deal of gents
may ho lu the court. You will not iko to go
by yourself ; s'pose you corne to my sister's, eh?'

"' COhP nu, Williams; I should die if I met
anyoae lu the court. Thiank you for thinking
of Mrs. Giffard; sho was my nurse, and I know
would have pity ou me?'

Il Webl, sir, you know rny grandmotber's narne
was Giffard, aud she was sister to Williams, ho
heing my mother's uncle. Mother said she was
thon only ton years old, but remembered the
night Mtiss Dorothy came teounr bouse.

IlShe and ber father and mothor shept iu the
sarno room. Thoy had been in bcd about two
bours whon tbey were awoko by a kuockiag at
tho door. My graudfiither spruug up, aud
looked ont of the window.

id 8Why, bbess me, wife,' ho said, 1'if thoro
ain4t that brother of yours. What on eartb is
Up now? Coming in a minute, lad,' ho said, as
George again thandered at the door, 'you'Il
wako the whole street.'

Il Grandfather hrew bis wife's sbawl over bis
shoulders, aud rau down-stairs. Iu boss thanaa
minute ho was back again. ' For Heavons
sake, obd lady, get Up; here's a pretty go, pour
beautiful yonng creature, and perished with
cold.' Thon ho tuned round to my mother,
who was Sitting up wuudering in bod, and told
ber to go to sleep. This my mother pretended
to, but was far too excited and curions to do
mure than close ber eyes. Her father and
mother wero soun both dowu-stairs, and the
sound of a tinder-box beiug strnck, and a lire
lit, soun reached ber ears. In another buur's
timo ber father rotnrncd alune to bcd, and in
the next room she heard ber mother tryiug to
paclfy sorn oune wbo was aobbiug loud enougb
for ber tu, bear tbrough the partition. After a
tirno ah was quiet agaiu, and she dld not wake
tili ber father ruse; ho was une of the buttery-
mon at Trinlty.

"gThon she got out of bed and listened ; there
was more cryiug in thee next room; sho woat to
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the hod-roorn door, and booked ont, and saw s
talYoung lady, very beautiful and pale as

1suow, pasa bnrriedly along the passsage, foi-
lowed by my grandrnother.

" Mother gays she nover saw a lily of the
valley without tbinking uf Miss Dorothy, as she
lookod thon, su frail and tremhhiug, with ber
white face bout down.

6CThe Master bad discuvored bis daughter's
flight, and ivas beside himaself with passion.
Grandrnother knew this the aiglit bofore, and
ivas not so rnueh surprised that Miss Dorotley
had corne te ber house at that late bour as she
wvould otherwise bave hoon. She waa ]gr.
Bond's bod-maker, and geiug Lu bis rooms about
chapel-time, she had aoticed bis portmanteau
locked and lyiug on bis bed, but bad soon
uuthing of himu. He had net slept lu college,
and nu une knew auythiug about bis whiere-
abouts. There was nothiug else taked of in
college but the disappearnce of Mr. Bond.
That Miss A. had intended to run away witb
him, tbanks Lu the discreetness ut my grand-
fathor and the Mastor's servants, was novor
generally known : at last, like ail other won-
dors, it ceased to interest any une. Ail kuew
Mr. Bond was a mad Young gentleman, and
cared for au une: what more likely than ho
sbould bave betaken hirnself to bis home la the
north for a woek's change, and had not eared to
consult the colloge authoritios outheo subjeot?
Stili to Miss Doruthy, rny graudmother, and
others, thero seemned sume mYotery wbich they
could not fatborn. Nancy, the lady's maid, Who
slept lu a littie ruom out of ber mistress's, had
sat up tilI past three, waiting for ber rotura.
Twice lu the middle of the aigbt sho started up,
hearing sometbing like a cry ut distrees comiug
soemiagly frorn the college library. At first sho
thought it ouly a drearn, for sbe wasa axious
and nevous about ber mistress, but the next
tirne she toît that it vas more thau a dream, and
woke une ut the maids, who saL np the rest ef
the night, sir, by this very ilame Sie here, sir;
but there ivas nu more souud, so Nancy believed
iL to ho a dream, tili what was disevered after-.
wards provod it tu be nu fancy. Welh, sir, I
ueed nuL tell yuu that tbe Master was furious
about Miss Dorotby; at first ho tbreatened to
turu uer ont intu the streets, but bis pride pro-
vented bim doiag this, as ail the u.alveraity
woulà bave known bis9 disgrace, su ho wrote off
Lu bis sister in Wales, beggiag ber at once to
corne aud take ber back with bep, and lu the
moantime atrictly forbade hox to leavo the bouse.
At the tirne of wbicb I amn speakingr, the Mas-
ter's bouse rau along the west side of the old
colbege library, and thore were two s"al oak-
panelled rooms at the end ut the esat corridor,
wbich were separated frorn the rest ut the bouse.
Ia these roums Miss Doruthy waa coufinod; tbey
wero well suited for theo purpose, for there was
but une moans of escape, and that was aotnally
throngh the Mastor's study, whicb bad a dour
openlng on te the fartber ead of the passage.

"lPuer cbiid h she was miserable lndeed, and
Nancy ber maid hardhy iked te beave ber aloue
for a minute, she was se 1ev and norvous. One
eveniug, Nancy had tou go outinbto the town,
and Miss Dorothy vas loft alone.

ci It wugettiug dnsk, and the solitude ot tbe
dark uld roomù frbgbteued ber. It seenis that the
library vas oonnected wlth be bed-roorn by
moans of a amall door opening in~ the panel.
This duor vas nuL visible frOni the library, as iL
was cuvered by another thieker door, whioh vas
covered lthbohouka, and *as nuL distinanishable
from the rest of the valks. MiaDurotby bad
uoticed the duor la ber roni, a door which had
nuL been used for years, aud uf the existence of
wbieb I believe the Master hiniseif vas nuL
avare. As se aadered about the rooni, feel-
ing tee nerveus Lu ait still, ber syes feuil pen au
old-fashioued key lyiugilatheo corner ut an oak
cupbeard. Taking it in ber hand, se.doter-
mined tu try.Lhe door on Lbe opposite wail that
sho bad watcbed the mornlng befemo

"lGraudmother bappened tl e b.tiai eveniug
iu Lbe buusekeeper's rooin, vIson suddonly she
hoard a piercing esy,-a ory, Ob$ gays, &ho can
nover furget, se full oet beroes'W&Oit.

ci3h. staeed te ber fotsand just aithat
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minute Nancy dagbedi into the room. 1'Corne
with me, corne with me.' Ail tbree started off, a
pale as death, sund met the Master, who had b
heard the scream, hurrying in the same direc- s
tion. Tbey opened the door, Mrs. Brown thed
housekeeper bearing a light. On the floor) pale t
and rigid as marbie, Iay Miss Dorothy, the door g
in the panel open, and juat in front of her, ande
across ber feet, lay Mfr. Bond, his bands stretch- f
ed out and clenched, rigid and cold as a statue,n
as if to embrace her, lis once handeome eyes l
staring lustreleas ont of their sockets, aud tbea
marks of corruption already on bis beautifulc
face.a

"iMiss Dorothy was tskeu back te ber od i
room bere, but only survived ber shock two
days.2

"iAn inquest wss beld on the body of Mfr.j
Bond, and tbe verdict returned was accidentai
deatk. It seerns thist the poor yovng gentleman,t
knowing that as an undergraduate lie had ne
right ini the librarY, afler Misse[>rtby bad leftc
hima, seeing oue cf thse book-shelves swing back,r
hsd retired beind it. It was the librarian whot
was exterings the abelves cf the door werei
empty, aud he filed them with the largee
volumes that lay on the table, and then left the
roose.t

IlWhen tbe room was empty Mr. Bond ne
doubt tried te beave i hiding place, but theo
door closedl with a hasp, aud the heavy bocks(
that had been placed on thse shelves renderedE
ail bis attempt.s te force it open vain, sud whati
is more, excluded the air, for the docters ail
agreed that the cause cf deatis was suffocation.
The door the young lady opened correspouded1
with thse door lu the beekcsse, and wheu the1
double doors were elosed there was just room i
for a m-i te sland up betweeu them. Thej
body, which was in a standing position, fell
clowna at thse wretched lsdy's feet as she openedi
the door in tbe panel.

ilAnd this, air, la tthe story as my grand-
mother used te, tel it, and many were those
among the servants who rejeioed wlie the cld
library was puiled down ; unesrthly noises and'
screams, il was Wad, were oftcu heard there,
and mndeed, air, there were seversi wbo declared
that they hitsdeen Miss Dorcthy herseif more
than once in her uhroud, kneeling, lifting up a
skeleton band befere the deer which baid
made a living tomb for her leve."

As Betsey finisbed ber story I looked round
my rocm, and a shiver rau through me; uer
could I sleep ene wiuk, tbinking cf the sweet
young lady who died in the very room wbere I
was lying, aud neyer shall I forget that Christ-
mnas-eve aud Btay',tale.

IRANDOLPH PIGOTT.

A TALE 0F THE (JATACOMBS.

T UlE traveller who visite thse Rame of te-daye
JLif a elsssic soholar aud antiquarian, accu-

pies himeif with thse ruine of aucient Rome-
that i"motherof desd empires." The artist wbo
visite Reme spends his time in thse galleries cf
pictures aud statuary. IMe cares littie for the
Rome cf two tliousand years aga, or the Rame cf
te-day, except in so far as tisey centribute te tbe
enjoyment cf bis favourite pursuit.

While tisere is a Rome for the artiet, sud an-
other for the antiquary, tbere is a third Rome for
tise Christian visitr-a Rome cf tbrce hundred
churclies, with St. Peter's, a world in itselt; and
the arese accumulated through fifteen cen-
turies iu the Vatican. Iu this lie flnds a worid
which occupies ail bis attention. And wlien lie
bas seen ail tbat preseuts iteelf upon tbe eartb's
surface, lie Indu that tbere je another Rome
beueath the anclent City-the Rome of the Cata-
Combe.

Why these excavations were made originally,
ne hisitery telle us. But in the second century
cf our era, tbey were used by tbe Christians in
Rome as places cf refuge from peraecution, cf
secret wcrshLip, aud fer the burial of the dead.
Here were depcited tbe bodies cf tise martyrs,
the boues cf those Who were devoured by wild
beas in thlsampiitheatre, and the salies cf
,tbers.

Thms catacombs are of great extent. There1
are long galleries, witb recesses on each aide for1
buriai, looking like the tiers cf bertbs in aur
steamboats. Wben tbe bodies, or relics, were
Ileposited, the recess was walled up and pias-
tercd over witb cernent, aud the inscription,E
giving the name and nge cf the deceased, and(
commending bis seul te the prayers cf the fsith-E
fui, was carved in atone, or traced in the soft(
mortar. The lampa are found which were kept1
Ligbted before the graves cf the martyrs, cither(
as a mark of veneration, or te liglit those Wbo(
came there te pray ; and in many cf these tomba
are found pliais cf martyrs' bleod, sud the1
instruments cf their torture.

Our story opens in the second century. Marcus
Aureiius Antoninus, the philosopher, was Ern-
peror. A fierce and gencral persecution drove
the Christians te the catacombs. The necessi-
ties cf gaiuing a liveliliood compeiled thern tea
attend te their business and laboura; but their1
churchea above ground were deaerted, and the
mysteries cf religion ceebrated by the graves cf
the martyrs in the bowels cfthe *earth. Many
were tbrown into priseu-nany were tortured
and sînin.

At this pericd, and ah frequent int13rvaIs during
the thren first centuries, the pagan was zeaious
in hie own wership; the malicious man Whoi
wished te gratify a apite against bis neiglibeur;
or tbe plunderer, Who coveted bis worldly pos-1
sessions, lad ouly te deucunce him te the public
authonities, if ha wa8a:s Christian, te satisfy bis
zeai bis malice, or bis cupidity.

Octavian, an officer cf the Empcror's bouse-
bold, prend cf bis rank, bis wealth, and bis posi-
tion as a favourite cf the philesephicai sovereign,
distingui4hed bimsself by bis talent sud zeal ;
and in ne way more than by the activity witb
wbich he pursued those etiemies cf the old
religion ensbrined in bistory, literature, sud
arts cf Rome.

lu oeeof bis expeditiens against the Chris-
hians, lie entered the honse cf Agrippa, s citizen
cf higli position, Who badl been accused as a
couvert te the new and desplsed faith. He did
net find him. There were Christians every-
wliere, even in the imperial palace-and oeeof
tbcm lad warned Agrippa cf bis danger.

But in place cf a Christian, whoin lie weuld
have joyfully draggred te prison, to be con-
signed, in humn, te the torture andi the Wiild
beats, Octavian fourni a yeung lady, -%vhose
beauty was accompanied by a aweetness wbichi
dharmed the young and susceptible efficer.

As lie knocked for admittance, she met bîim ut
the gate. His seldiers were scattered about the
mansion te preveut escape. Calr n sd sweet,
wvith au air cf purity and resignatien, the maiden
met him.

ilYou seek my father?" abe said. "11He is net
bore."1

"9Do yen kno.w ihere hoe is 7" asked the officer,
gazing nt lber witb an admiration hoe cared net
te conceal.

ilIf I know, would yen asic a daugliter te
betray ber faiLler 71"

"9That father is accused cf being a member cf
au infamous and superstitions sect, which is
endeavouring te underruine and destrcy our
aucient religion."

ciMy fathier,"* said Claudia, "lbelongs te ne
seet, and netbingt infamons eau attadli itseif te
the name cf Agrippa."

"la net your father a Christian? Dora licnet
worship a man Who was executed as a maie-
faeter ?"1

"lAgain you ask a daugliter te betray ber
father. Wheu you bave fouud him, lie shali
anawer for himaelf. He la a man cf trutli, sud
will net deceive yon."1

Surpriaed at the mingled dignity and sweet-
nesscf the beautiful maideon, Octavian waa
ferced te withdraw, baffled in bis searcli. But
lie could net forgot lier. She came like a vision.
He canid se the flush cf lber face as she defended
lier father; sud lie asked himself the question,
whicl lie hadl net bean able te ssk ber, se awed
bsd lie been by bier preseuce : 4"Osu she, aise,
be oeeof these Christians whorn we have under-
taken te exterminais cff thse fateeof thse earth V"

Uer image Bank deeper sud deeper inte bis

beart. Uer'presence-lier ephere, ho modem
philosophera bave terrned it-ber spirituel being
bad impressed itself upen bis. memory and lheurt
in ineffaceahie characters.

The persecutian raged on. Octaviau was net
se zealous as formerly; but tise taunts cf bis
companiens spurred bim forward. One day s
spy brought hirn word tbst he had fond thé
entrance te eue cf tIe secret hiding-piaces cf
the Christiana. Lesing no time, lie teck s baud
cf soidiers, snd fcllowimg lis guide, camne te tise
entrance cf oeeof tise catscornbs. Tbey de-
scended te the dark passages, their 9teps Iighted
by torches. Octavisu read. the inacnlptidous ou
the graves cf the martyrs cf te paat eras of per-
secutiens. Me beard music in tise fan distance,
seunding as if it came frcrn the bowels of the
eartb. Then came the amoke cf incense. Fol-
lowing the guide witli stealtby st(eatbey came
Le a îubteatManuclapel crowded ilth wor-
shippers. -Tley were ail upon thuir kuees in a
posture cf adoration, whule a white-lisired priest,
robed in fiowring vestmenta, steod bèfore an altar
made cf s martyr's tcmb.

the back cf the dliapel, fer the sitar was lighted
with tapera, sud I9mps were suspended. from tise
ceiling. Ailvas lushed in a -profoudnd silence
fer a few moments. Then tise worshippeu.a arees.;
sud a woman,. turniing ber isesd, diséovered tise
soldiers, suid wat stwrised int a cryof alarm.

The venerable prieut turned fros tise sitar,
aud appreached Octavian.,

"la it I for wbex u nseardli?"lieuaked. 'Il
arn ready. Lead on."

But befere Octavian could give an order te lis
soldiers, another fbrm stood beforehim. Claudia,
in lier inoro than mortal beautyr, aà it oeed te
Octaviait, trew' ierself hetweenisim said the aged
priet, suad said, IlI arn iseaone hoe seeka. Look
upon me. I amn a Christian. Carry me te
judges; brlng ide te tthe Eluperor. Yen will
need ne proof-Iý avow.it. I1am a Christian.
Leave this aId man-leave tisa poor people.
Yen want a Victim-I folbew you."

Agrippa, ber father, teck lier gently by tise
arma, aud said, "lNet se, my dliild ; wbat caui he
bave sgainst tisy yentis sud innocence?7 It is 1
for whom liebas corne. This is le who souglit
for me at home. Mere I arn, sir; you shall net
a second hime be disappeinted."l

Alas 1 for Octavian. The spy wlio brouglit
him was aise a spy upon him, and woulfl not fail
ho give notice cf suy lack cf fidclity te the Eni-
peror sud the iaws. The soldiers, toc, acting
under his endors, might report against.lias. He
had ne cleice but te arrest sema oee; ail4ow
could lie refuie thos wb offered themsives?

With a pang, wbiol weut te bis heant, Octa-
vian ordered tise soldiers te arrest the prieat sud
Agrippa.

ilWill yen notarrest me, aise ?"'asked Claudia.
fiWlere are my fotters ?" said aIe, holding.up ber
littie bande, with a smile.

"iLet men answer for their deeda," sgid Octa-
vian. diWe need net burden ourselves with
womeu."

fiI ge with my father sud my prieat,"1 said the
lierocgirl. WIe will binder me 7"

She kuew tisat it was te the prison. If she
refused te sacrifice te the goda, it was te torture.
And there wus deatli-sbe knew it well. Al
kuew it; sud yet there ensned this extrtterdiuary
spectacle. Men,- wornen, sud even ehildren,
pressed ferward, sud said, "lTake me, aise 1" and
held up tbeir banda for tise cdams.

Octavian drove hhem back, and erdered the
soldiers te take the priscuers heoisad seiected.
Me could uaL hinder Claudia frem gcing by the
aide cf 1er father. -if he coud but have taken
lier and fiown-there was ne sud peaihulity 1
H1e was camitlled ta Jead on te the Pris5on; and
hc had no ýpower te rOsist, wben the peerles
Claudia, holding the baud cf ber father, at e,
the gaoler, I le 8, arn a Christian; lock mse up
'witl my fathert"

Octavian, filled with love, remorse, sud&.doa-

parwent te tise Palace cfthe Emperor, snd
made lis report. He could net stay tise course

cf wliat Rome cousidered justice. ge knew the
course cf the trial, for lie hall besu a witness ho
many sncb. Me knew tle tortures tit wcuid
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bo applied to that delicate iroman, scarcely more
than a child 1

The trial iras over. The aged priest, the
father of bis beloved, and ehe, irbose image
never left lin night or day, irere sentenced Ilto
tIc lions1J" Whaf a joy to Rome-( rjstianos aid
Icones! The old cry rung ont once more (roui
the ferocious Roman mob. "iThe Christians to
the lions.

Octavian- resolved te make one effort te save
tbem. He threw himself upon bis knces before
the Emperor, and begged him to pardon these
three Chriii4me 1
. 'i Thre Christians 1" said the philosophie Mfan-

eue Aureline. 4"Wby sbould ire fongive thrce
Christiane ? Have tbey been tried ?

"Yes, sire 1"I
.Condemned'l"

AiYes, sire 1lIl
ilTIen they muet ho punished.- Whoever hears

of a Christian heing pardoned ? The religions
tranquillity of fhe empire requires fIat tic im-
pious et sbould be exferminated."1

-No more hope. The day came; the Emperor
irent te the amphitheatre, ana Octavian attend-
ed him. The old priest standing in the midst
of the arena, bis hands epread out in prayer, iras
devoured by a great Numidian lion. Agrippa,
father of Claudia, sank under the spring of a
ferocions figer; and as le felI, seventy fhonsand
Romans sient up abouts of applauso.

#But even this cruel mob waa husbed to silence,
which gave place te a murmur of admiration,
irlen Claudia, pale as a lily, but wifh a higier
beaufy than ever, walkcd with a gracefal dignity
into the are=a She gazed around a moment,
ber oye paneing wifh a look of tender pi ty on fie
group of offioers bobind the Emperor. Tien sie
Jooked up to, tInt heaven la wbich alone sbe
trusfed, and which noir scemed open to receive
ber.

%Two lions bounded forwardfrün the two sides
of the arena. But they had not baîf way reached
ber, irben an officer of tie imperial suite eprang
into the arena, and plaoed bimself at ber sideo!
The people wreeparalyzcd. Tlie Emperor,whro
iras not a cruel mani, nade a signal te rescue
tIen. If ias toc late. Before the guards could
gain the arena, tiro more martyrs lad moistened
ifs sande with their ringled blood-two more
soul ad ascended te heaven.

IIAUNTED ILLERTON

W11 fY je thie called 1'haunted' Ililderton ?VVand hoir did you ever corne te ive bore,
uncle George ?" asked Ellen. IlYou neyer said
one word about if in your letters te India."

."i Unles au arrangement could bave boen
corne te milh ber Majesty's mails to carry gliost
stories at haîf-price, if would have been too
costly, my love," replied Colonel Savage, idWelh,
well 1 Yoîî bave been beo noir nearly a week,
and I-I trust you and Soph bave found evcry-
tiing comfortable."

'"i Everyfiing delightful. But, uncle, whîy
haunted? Il'y neyer seen anything."

I4 wouldn't brag, my dean," said fIe colonel,
Msteniouuly. If jei one of the poliiebed pecu-
liarities of the diafurbing influence bore, that if
refrains fnom troubliug newly-arrived visitons
until tlîey bave recovered the fatigue of a jour-
ney, and are beginaing to feel themselves fairly
at home2
-di an sure if je very kind,'l aid Ellen, warm-

ly. "H11oirgood you ail are in dean old England
-ghosts and al! But, uncle, what is it ?"

.Âhl that's the point," replied the colonel.
IlThere'. an idea-a vague, misty cOneionnes
of an indistinct impression-that-Buf., mby
falk of it? Ilowover, do irbat I will, I bave
neyer been able wbolly te eradicate ftle tenror
from My housecold. The buther, as bold a mani
abouta bouse as ever sfepped, would flgit agninst
any odds ini defence cf bis plate-chet-but, at
thefilnet rumour of tho supernafural, bis ninnly
cleek turne pale, and a reinforcement of MohIy
fie bousemaid je neceeary before le mil even
descend fhe etairs.»

siI 'Va anoise, umie.?" id %phy. f"840b, fell
us ail about if."l

"To be sure,"l said bier uncle. ilWhy not?
Yon're sensible children. This is lowi if bpý-
pencd. Your uncle Charles, as you know, is a
great muscian. It is, or iras, bis intention f0
become the finst fiddler of thc age. 110w fan thnt
purposo ny have been moditied by fotuitous

1ciî'cumatances ire sliail knoîv ivien lic returne
0 roma Southenn Turtary, from whenco lîis last

lettens irere dated; but hoe certainly tliî'ei him-
self into thc punsuit irith al lbis natural andour.
He practised incessantly, and irlen lho wasn't
pIay/ing the flddley lhe talked if.

If chanced tînt lhe and I ire staying te-
gether at the bouse of Sir Sinon Mumford, irith
iriose fair dauglîten, (Cbarley, in flic intenvals of
fiddling, helieved himseîf in love. lic was liard
at mork on a fantasia, in n litfie rooin opening
from the hall, irbon Mumford, hunsting ouf of
bis study, pen in band, rushed in, and cAught
hii by tic band. ' Charles, my dean fellow,' lie
said, 1'fuis je supenhi1 A little more perseven-
ance, and, by Jove 1 you are at flic top of tie
tree-the top, my boy Il'"

IlClîarley, higly gnatifled, iras going in for
another tunn at fie fantasia, hy flic way of ac-
kno'wîedgînent, wileu Mumfond liastly ,vdded,II
muet wmr ypu lîoweven, tint if any of tie pro-
feesionnîs gef bold of yonr mode of dealing wiif
tint glorious bit, fbey'll adopt if, nnd dlaim if as
thein own. Yon muet ho mono pivate, Charles.
Paganini always practiced in fie beer-cellan ;
Fillippoivicz rented a bîut on flic Skernies, and
iras provisioned, once n month, fýom flic main-
land. Go you down to Hilderton. Tliere's no-
body thene but tic gardenen and flic glost.
Tic place is af your service ns long as you
please.'

"Cinnley juimped at thc idea, and tbanked
Our kind lîost condially for bis considerate pro-
posai; but Mies Julia, Whîo came in at thc
moment, looked, I fbought, lese gnatfied.

I1 shall take down my Stradivaius-no, MY
Kontz jîrnion,' said Charles, liesi fnting anong
his family of violine, and tenderly canessing flic
clîild lie at hast seîectcd as lie lifted itf(rom ifs
green cradle. (If hoasted fîfy-nine patelies, ias
melloir, tremulous, and wonfli, Charnles snid,
flîrce huindred guin&s.) ' I shaîl tako down
this-a, box of cigar-sud Grfinfergrôncn'e flnst
movement-tlftlî qurfette-you know if, Miss
Muiford?'

But too ivell,' murmnured the youug lady.
"'It i8 a teazen,' said Charles, fiougbtfuîîy.

1'Finst violin cornes in nt fie ninthi han, accoin-
panied hy flic other thînce instruments, forming
tie chiord of flic second inversion of dominant
sevenfi. up f0 flic ninefeenfli ban, mien,' added
fie entliusiapt, preparing to illustrate lus mean-
ing, 9'the folloiving delicions passage oc-
No? Well, tien, lIlI hum if. Teeumptifyc-
teoeumpfitye-îi-ln-tilo---'

tg£I like tiose irords so muchi r siid Miss
Mumford. «'Who irote ticin, noir? Sucli pathos
-such-Was Grüntergrouen a famihyman?
I am convinced thiat lie compoecd fluat work in
commemoraf ion of some domeetic difference. 1
an sure lie was a kind, indulgent parent-wit-
nese tint feeling teeeumptifye-and yet firrn of
purpose-hence fIat inexorable fi-b.'

"'B9 e does not seem, f0 have lad if all bis own
way,' remarcd my brother ; 'for tiere ensues a
jolly roir, aIl tie four instruments talking to-
gethen, unfil-hiet J-cornes in fiat movement,1
neplete witif soffues and dignity-twee-tmeeio- i
tire-

tg'9Tint's the maiden aunt interposing,' re-
marked Miss Julia; I recognise ber voice.'

ciThere iras more chat, no doubt, of equal in-
teret; but I need nof pursue flic dialogue. If
mas nrranged tînt my brother should go domn
f0 Hildenton for, Bay, n fortuiglit, and 1, lnving
no engagement on band, agrecd f0 bear him con-
pany. I could nof represe fie idea that Sir
Sinon regnrdcd my Irofler'e temporany occupa-
tion of flic iouee,while in a fiddîing-flt. as a nonne
cf exorcieing fhe ghosf. Toucling flue latter,
Mies Julin's sole comment iras:

4'Fiddlestick J'
"And my brother replied fiat iras preciselY

the instrument le intended to use.
.ci You sec irbat Hilderton le-on. of flore

joli 7y old buildings sncb as may b. met iiti in

the castern parts offlelgium, which sceemta bave
been casties in their youtb, but have since taken
ta farming, and been unlucky. Excepting thatthe rooms were darkisb, vo found it very Coin-
fortable. The gardener, Who, with bis wifle, dwelt
in two back rooms on the ground floor, ou heing
questioned as ta the nature of the haunting in-
fluences, replied, t;uccinctly:

1 Shadders.'
"Pressed forther, he added:
1 'wices.'

"And this was al be would say.. The process
of cross-examination was too fatiguing to follow
up, inasmuch as this gentleman had acquired a
habit of condensing bis speeches into a single
word-an eccentricity for wbich I was conscious
of a secret longing to punch bis head.

IlIt was from the clerk, sexton, beadie, con-
stable, postmaster, and general gossip of tbe vil-
lage, Mr. Adolpbus Dollums-called Dol-dol for
short-tbat we learned tbe real story of the
Ilildertoi1 ghost, which, thougb eufflciently cu-
rious, was nothing more than this : Every family
-and thcy were not a few-who had attempted
to occupy the bouse, had, affer a few days' resi-
dence, become aware of à loir muttering sonnd, asof distant conversation~«.or, rather, of that pecu-
hian hum which, when issuing from bebind the
scenes, is, 'with the initiated, the certain precur-
sor of a popular roir, the observations of the i n-
surgents being conflned to the repetition of the
one word-' Mux-numra.m..

"lAt first hardly distinguishable, the eôund, by
slow advances, resolved itsecf more dlearl7 into
tbe measnred note of conversation, broken, re-
sumed ,withi cadences, and, sometimes, app arently
a climax, yet neyer, on any occasion, reaching
the intelligible. AIl efforts to trace this sound
ta its origin bad proved fruitless. Time after
time hadl the bouse been cleared of cvery living
thing, the listeners excepted, and stili the strange
debate went on, sometimes by day, fometimes by
nigbt, irithout, apparently, coming to a division.

"lTimo migbt have reconciled tho tenants of
flilderton to what the gardener called the 1 wiccs'
(as for the « shadders,' I bold them to ho but tho
illegitimate offspring of the former), but for the
one distinctive feature, that the sound, through
many inonths, alirnys seemed to be drawing
nearer. How it happened that this fnef, instead
of affording satisfaction to the curions isteners,
oniy impresscd thonwith fear,our informant could
not explain. An idea had got abroad that, iren-
ever the mysterioue voices of Hilderton sbould
become intelligible, somefbing of an awful nature
as coneerning the then existing tenants would
be revealed, or would occur. Strange as it may
appear, the effect produced by this traditionwias
sucli as to occasion the doparture of thnee sets of
occupants, and the haunted mnansion, wbich hnd
passed into the possession of my friend Sir Simon,
liad remainod untenanted, save by the gardenen,
until ho suddenly offered it to my brother in the
manner I-have mentioned.

IlSuch iras the story ; and, I need not Bay,, it
lad little effect upon our nerves. We cnjoyed
ourselves, oacb after his owa fashion, very much.
Cbarley flddled and scraped in a mainer that
must have compelled the spirit of Grüntergronen,
if if irere irithin henring, ta corne forward irith
some sort of acknowledgment of 80 iiucli pense-.
verance ; and I Iived the life of a frog. YOU bave
seen thaf splendid plunging-bath, constructed at
some expense, by the original proprieton. Welî,
1, Whbo emulafe the ancient Romans in their love
of water, passed a considerable part of the bot
sunner's days in thaf cool grot. The tap wa
always running. Fortunately, the spring thnt
supplied it, and which rose close beside fie bouse,
iras an abundant one.

"lWe had heen bero nearîy R fotnight, and
nofhing had occurred ta remind us of fhe ghost,
when, one eveniiig, ns ire sat smoking la tuis
very room, Chare suddenîy removed tie cigan
fron lbis lips, and assumed tic appeanance of a
listener. Almost at the same moment I hecame
sensible of a distant grumbling sound, irbici,
gradually increased in volume until it resOnihlcd
verY many voices engaged in earnest discussion.
Not one Word, boirever, iras intelligible. We
could distinguish breaks, ripples, and rushes, in
the mystenious ivulet of falki but tint iras al,
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There could b. no doubt that we were liutening
to the invisible debaters of Hilderton.

cTaking our candici, w. commenced a careftil
scrutlny. The sound evaded us. Go into what
roorn we would, it seemed remote as evor. Once
or twice,J4,deed, the. voices appeared te combine
in a ruablng Murmur, s.o as te convince us that
they must now inevitably bocome distinct. But
nxo; that point was aever fally rcached, and
when aur stay, which uns proloanged ta nearly a
month, was on the. eve of terrninatixig, al aur
searchings, listeingi, and inquiries, left us no
wiser than bofore.

"lOn the night bofore aur iutendod departure,
we were sittiug, au usual, in this room, a littie
disgustod at baving failed in tracing the source
of the baffling sounds. On thia occasion, thoy
wore in full flow> and louder than at any pro..
vious time. Thora seemed ta b. dissensions in
the council. Evcry uow and thon a lou roar
broke the monotonous murmur, but whother of
reprobation or applause,' was doubtfal ap ever.
1 must own that, uhile listening ta these un-
earthly disputante, I uns not uncouscions of a
sort of awe, while at the smre time, cour com-
plete bewilderment had in it something of the
burlesque.

IlIt had been a day of sudden Btorms, and the
main, at times, descending la torrents, aimait
drowned tho mysteriaus voices, although it ap-
peared to us thnt the latter exalted themselves,
to meet the. emergency., At length, in the. criais
of one of these storms, thoreo ccurred a thunder-
ous mnrrnur, so loud and positive, that Charloy
f i ly started from bis chair 1

Il &aalething'a comingl' ho sbouted, and was
snatching up, a caudie, when the gardener, pale
and cxcited, dashed into the room, and uttorod,
as usual,' one word:

tg4Run)
What's the matter, man ?"1
IluseIll
IVhat?' Y

Faijin' Il I
"And he bolted frm the room.
"A noise as of a cmasi aUn d a rnsbing

cataract roused us ta action. We flang ourselves
down th. stairs, and were instantly waiet deep
i ii water, volumes of which came wellng througb
the bath-roomn door. Quickly wadiug into the
court-yard, wo learnod what had came ta pasa,
sub3cquently more fally understood. A large
spring that must bave boon forsome time mining
i way in the direction of that which alrcady

aupplicd the bath, had offected a lateral j unction
wlth the latter, when the two together, overfiow-
ing ail obstacles, natural or artificial, had burât
ino tht . ouse. How far their eccentric pro-
ceedings had contributed ta the voice-like sounds
I bave <ecribed, I cannot say. am tald, hou-
ever, that sncb a cause bas praduced stili mare
cxtraordinary phenomena thas these, and, aima,
that atmosphoric changes, ain-tkll, &c., and the
disuse of the bath, when the bouse was untonant..
ed (whereby the spring found a readier outlet),
would account for the intermitteut cbaract.er of
the sondi. AU I Cftn tell you is tiat the man-
sion did net fail; that the. voices ceased witb the
repair of the uaill; and that my frieud Mumford,
finding tint it uns casier for his house te acquire
a bad name than ta geL rid af it, and that Hilder..
ton wonld be 9'haunted' tillitis fali, sold iLt t me
for a sang."1

"lThen, uncle, thero le no gbost, after alilI"
said Sophy, with a sigb.

ilI trust iL la tthe only drawback you will ex.
perience, my dear," said the colonel, IlRemern-
ber, 1 didnt promise yeu ane."

A EiLi for the protoction cf copyright, bofore
the Frnch (Jharnbcr, in Intended ta give ta, the
boirseaf an author a kind of royalty upon future
editions, in the shape Of a urnalI tax ta hoe im-
poScd upon works uhich, upon the axpiration
of the ton yeari' privilogo of the. prosent law,
shahl haye bocome the praporty of the public.
Unlcis the bllpasses bofore July, the heins of
Alfred de Musset and .Augutine Thierry uilll
lame al daim upon the uritingu of these popular
tiather.

rftHE SATURDAYIt ÉADER.

-PASTIMES.

ARITHMOREMS.
t.Naine of towns, countries, etc.

1. 60audgowaga.
2. 2,600"sea rat.
8. 1,061 "Rto, uag.
4. 651" eran.
Ô. 60 cm art-.
0. 601 hen grub.
7. 60 cma rose.

The *nilals of tihe 6bave will give the name
of a eelebated Philasapher of the sixteenth cen-
tury. W. W. F.

1. 1. 661 and. »b =ÂAf&Mousacerabat.
2. 601" R. rais An English king.
a. 610 roof0 = Auninlh ollegs.
4. 60" rest U. = A provinceo flreland.
ô. 660 1109-*ou = A modern statesman.
6.1,000 " aZgub = A tau n l oland.
7.. 600 ac ber =A Scotch towu.
8. 1,060 "oso rat =,A town in Canada.

The initiais give the name of an aged Scotch
lord, one of the greateat statesmen alive.

KzonxÂcurî.

CHARADES.
1. Myfrtleelther gaodor bad,

Maypieasureaor offend yau;
M i scnla thirsti mnaod,

Mayvery much beffieud you.
MY whoie, thaugh callod a cruel word.

May often prove a kiud one;
Sometirnea it may with Joy be heard,

SouMtimes wlth tours may blind one.

2. 1 amn composed of 13 lettons.
bMy 13, 11, 4, 10, 8 is a number.
My 9, 3, 7, 13, 9 denotes confidence.
My 3, 1, 13, 10 is a flouer.
My 9, 5, 8 is a ueight.
My 6, 2, 9y il is a musical instrument.
My 12, 2, 8 is what mY uhole wiîl neyer do.
My 13, 9y 1? 41 10 is pleasant in wiuLer.
My 3, 5,4, 11 la to wander.
And of niy ubolo Canada may be proud.

MAY.

ANAGRAMS.

ROMAN REMRuSaa.

I do it clear.
I amn in dot.
Oh 1 nor us.
1 go damn. A.Pyn.

TRANSPOSITIONS.
CERLIEnATRE Coxrosuns.

1. ZTAORM.
2. EVEHNBTOE.
3. OHAB.
4. LEANDUI.
5. YHAND. OUVU.

DECAPITATION.

1 Complote 1 arn a kitchen utensil, bebead me
and 1 amn part of the eartb's cruit, now transpose
and I arn used for bottles.

2. Complote I arn part of a vessel, beheaded I
arn a slimy flsh, beheaded again and my final
consonant doubled and I arn a measure.

3. Complote I arn a building, boheaded I arn
an article of furniture, beheaded again and I arn
strong. A. Pvuu.

ARITTIMETICAL QUESTION.

Divide $79616.00 amoug 6 mon, 45 women
and 130 chidren, giviug ecd man 2j tirnes
wbat each woman receives, and oach woman
4g timos as much as each chld. What uill ho
the share of each man, woman and child ?

A. Pm.

ANSWERS TO AITIIMOR.EM, &c. No. 41.

.Arikmoem-Marseilles, Christ jana. 12 Mag-
uac. 2, Adanab. 3, Rochoîter. 4, Scutari. 5, Eu-
pirates. 6, Inglostadt. 7, Lipari. .8, Liberia.
9, Emden. 10e Salamanca.

T'rasispoiiofs.-1,t Oliver Goldsmith. 21 Wil-
liam Canleton. 3, Alan Rarnay.

ANÂAGRÂN
The day with its sandale dipped lu dew

Bas passed through the eveuiug's golden gates,
And a single star lu the cloudeasa blue

For the rising moon inl silence waits;
While the winds that sigh ta the languld houri,

A lulliaby breathe a'er the folded ilowers.

WRITEC.
White to play sud Mate in three motos.

SOLUTIO1N 0F IROBLEX No. 30.
WHITE. ]ELÂOR.

B: to Q Kt rd. B ta Q 4h
8. B Kt or P Mates.uthu

E N 1G MA No.il.
Bvr I. U.; M. B., ITXiaLToNr, C. 'W.

QUS QT.KRsq. QB8. KG. QKt2

Q Kt 6. Q Kt 7. Q 4.

QKt4. R sq.
wM.té ta play and Mate lu thre atres.

SOLUTIoOEN IoXA No. 9.
VIRTE. LACE.

1.F]pto R th (eh.) K takesP.
2. p ta K yth. Anything.
8. Mate.

Caradc.. 1, France. 2, Watth-man. 3,
Copartnerahip.

Decapitation-1, BrldO-tide-dle. 2, Flame.
lame.me. 3, Bread-read-dear.

Square Wordsg-.R 0 M E.
O V E N.
M E A D.
E N D B.

The following answers have ben received:

4lriihmorem-Nellîe, IH. IL V., Floral B.
Camp.

Trasoiion.-Flora, Argus, Hl.IH. V.
Charades.-Nellie, May, Isabel, H. H. V.,

Argus, Camp.
Decaptat ion.-Nellie, Isabel, May, Argus, H.

H. V., Flora.
Square Words.-Isabel, May,- Argus, il. lu.

V., Nellie.
Anagram.-l. IH. Y., Argus, Camp, F1aara.
Received too late to b. acknowledged lait

week M. N., Ciitham, Olive, May.

CHESS.

TO COREBP6FoXDENTg.
J. C. Eom, KINOsToN N Y.-Thie key mm ovo

corftet. W. have not had Jolsumq to examine the.
positlons you enclosed, but hope to report on thein
shartly. Shul be glad ta receive those promised
Ilbeauties"' by Dr. Mll.

ST. UREÂIli T.-TbobtnteO5th1g gainet wiflshortly
b. inserted. Tbanks.

RÂLPEu.-Tbe futo f the Rock bMlng es prise of au
adverse piece l a o bar to a player's castling.

G. G., Se. CÂTaRRINE.-Ijave the Finuegaus gob.
bled yonU p that you don't write? llurry Up iiiend
George.

PwEtiLmX No. 29.-Correct solutions recelved froin
St. Urbain Bt., and Ralpb, Montreal; R. B., Toronto
and X L., Kingston.

]PROBLEX No. 12.
Br umR Kr.um.

,x'Aci.
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

W. W.-We 'Weuld have inserted your con-
tribution bad we reeeived it a week or two
carlier. Happily the semasof excitoàxent and
alarm accruas to ho poAsed.

Aazcu G.-"l The Two Wivbs of the King," wili
be comploted in a few weeks.

ADA B.-lf the offensive breatir arises froru
decayed teetb, which are the most fertile cause
of this aunoyance, use fÉeq'nentîy as a wash to
rnse the moutb, a solution of permanganate of
potassa-sixty-graine of the sait to half pint qf
cold'epring *ater, aloo twite daiiy a toothppwdoc
containing charffl1. Bat.if it is the rosuit of~
derangemeat &0 the digestive organe, a table-
spoonful of a solution 9f Chlorate of Potassay, sixty
grains to ' he hsSf-piut, may be taken lnterually
throe tirues daily in a wineglaes of water. Lot the
mouth siso be well rnsed iith the first narued
solutiont in order te deodorise any offensive mat-
ter doposited on the teeth by the breatb. Either
of the solutions may be readily obtained from
the neareet chemiet, and if porseveringly used
wilI, we believe, ho found é1fectual.

Hl. M.-Received-Tha"ks 1
C. 1H. S.-W-il reply Le your loUter at the

carîjeet oppetuaity.
A. Pyx&,.-Many thanks for the welooine'bud-

gt; ycsa will observe that we have aiready,
ruade extracta front I.

G. C. LONoaoOur next issue will contain
evidonce of the decision arrived at.

WILLI.-Ingeaofh anid rather ptïtty, but
not up tetbi tandardfor pîrbiletion.

MY.-Always *eleome.
Animuns, Tuïàs.-Yoù oinltted te append the

solution te yog'r problem-pleas. forwaid it,.
The correpoudent's colurux in lust wee' issue,
coutains a reply to your postoipt; we will,
bowever, refer to the matter again, if you wiil,
as our timo je now ranch oocupied, indicate the
chapter in which your authority treate of the
subjeot.

OLrv.-Nany thanka for yoar kind attention
to our request.

VCTOR.-We have found it qaite impossible
to decipher your loUter. Please use peu and ink
in future.

SUSAN J.-The lunes yon refer to were writteu
by Chas. Swain. We quâta theru, as we believe
witb Susan, that this wôuld bo a happier world,
if we "Ihd always csLrr4("this truth"l about with
us-

"l ime te me this truth bath taught-.
'Tis a truth that's worth reveîalng,

More eflbnd from want of *beught
Thaît from any waut of feeling."

YouNQ C0 NA.-Tfl England, employers cor-
tainly expeet more deference trom the eruployed
than the saine elase do in Canada, but our corres-
pondent is quite ristaken iu hupposiug that an
English master can have his servant punisbed
for not attendiug church wheu requested.

L. A.-We think yours a good plain business
handwriting; a littie more freedomn in the style
howovor, wonid ho an improvemeu.t.

GEO. L.-A good listener is alwaye vaiued.
"'Speech is silver, silence je golden," s0 say the
Germans.

M. M.-" MY Adventures in a Shanty," je nre-
spectfnhly declined.

MISCELLANEA.

A SuàRr was recently cadght off' the Austnia-
hian coast, the stomach of which contained a
suake and a cheque-book.

A PÂRÎIÂN bas conceived the notion of opeu-
ing au exhibition, at tan ce ntimes abhead, to show
a million et money spread eut in gold pieces.
lie thinke ho will havo a rush cf visitore, as the
curiosity to kuow what a million is like, ià uni-
versaI.

WIDow TO WIDOW.-«..4Th widow of Major de
Vere, who wus mnrdered by a private soldier
m!ooting at bim, at Chathamu, bas been preeented
with a residence at Hampton Court pidaae by
tue Queen.

AN ENGLisII GIÂNT-The following iflscrip>
tion is on a torubstone in the churcbyard of
Calverley, Yorkshire :-" Also Benjamin, son Of
tlhe above John and Mary Cromach, wbo died on
tho 25th of September, 1826, aged 25 years, Wbo
took a Coffin 7 foot il luches long.

L T is stated that by transplanting flowering
plants several times a year for two successive
yoars, without allowing therg to bloom, they can
ho muade to produce double blossoms.

A OERNTLEMN aNws always comnpaining to hie
fatber-i-lawof bis wife',stemper. At lat paPa-
in-law, becoming very wearied of these endîs
grumblings, and being a bit of a wag, replied,
IlWell, xny dear fellow, if 1 hear of ber torment-
ismg you any more 1[@hall disinherit ber." The
husband ntver again complained.

QUESTIONS Asxx.--Tbe irst question asked
about a Btranger wben he enters a rooio varies
accordingto the country in wbich lie bappens to
ho. Lu France, it is, "lsehoreceived at Court?"
ln England, IlHow inucl has be a-year V" Lu
Holland, "le b e solvent VI and in Germany,
"Lls le of gentle bloôd?"

A DiscovERy of an important cbaracter la sald
to bave been ruade in France, wbich will enable
us to pase over the sflkWorm and go direct to
t1te mulberry tree fcoreur supply of silk. In tbe
bp rk of the tree a fine textile substance exios, and
I. Brunet heu succeeded in reducing tuis to tbe
fibeness, durdbility, And eucral appearance of
sflk. Hoe is buying up bark for the purpose of
producing large quantities of this new kind of
silk.

A nontsi recently jnmped over the rail of a
race-course and seriously hurt a youug mxan.
Nhile he was lying on tbe grass, another young
man uttered a piercing ery, and exclalmed, idMy
brother, my poor brother!".1,He flung hiruself on
the. prostrate forai, from wbich he was at length
kindly raised, while the inured inan was taken
away to receive medical care. Lt afterwards
ttanspired that the affectionate creature wbo
flung bimself on tbe body of bis brother, had
done so, to steal bis gold wateh and chain, and
portemonnaie.

A LOCAL papor bas just been started in one
of the southorn suburbe of London, undcr tbe
title of thie Norwood Post, in the first number of
wbieb le a clevor imitation of the Roman satirist
daUed IlJuvenal ini London."

SCIENTIFIO AND USEFUL.

ANi easy way of preecrving milk or croaru
sWeet for a longr time, or of removing the sour-
nese when it bas ai ready corne ont is to add to
it a smaîl quantity of common soda, pearîneli or
magrnesia.

MR. RcNNiE succeeded in boiling an egg by
beat derived from motion. Ile piaced it in a
vessel containing 10 lb. of water, and wbich was
ruade to revoivo 232 times in a minute.

Tan Americans are good atsaving themselves
labour by snbstituting rnachincry for baud work.
Their lust invention ie a cradle-rocker. When
the chitd is put to rest in the cradle, the inother
winds it up-the cradie îîot the baby-and forth-
with the cliild is rocked to sleep.

TH. foliowing is an easy xnetbod of detecting
whetlîer the red colour of wine is artificial or
otberwise :-A smaîl piece of bread or of sponge
wbich bas been weil wasbed s dipped into tbe
wino, and thon piaced in the water. Lf the colour
Ie artificial the water will bo at once coloured;
other-wise, the colour will nlot bc apparent for
hiaif-an-hour.

A Niaw PRACTICA&L feMANaIO'S RULE.-Mr.
William Hlay, of Higli Street, Dumbarton, bas
forwarded us a practical meclianies' nue, of bis
invention, wbich will be fouud useful ini the
drawing office as well as in the workshop. Lt
bas ai! tbe usefuîness of an ordinary two-foot
rule, with the addition of several peculiar ad-
vantages. Numerous practical questions cau ho
worked by its aid, suoh as findiug the circum-
ference of any circle; the aide of the greateet
square that can be inscribed in a given circle; the
radius of a circie that will circumecribe a given
square; constructing any regutar polygon, &C.

ln liiot the raie is one of the most useful wo have
ever deen; and, with Mr. Hay's book ot instruc-
tions, should be found wherever mathematice are
Pnacticall1y dealt witb.-Ifscumic's Maogazine.

WITTY 4ND WLIIMSICALi.

LATEIT YANEM RI;KDY !ÔK B&LnXUS.-Use
brandy exterually until the bair growe, and take0
it internally te, clinch the roots.

IMPORTANT INFORaMTON FOn THE FIR, BIG-
ArI.-The ruan wbo was flred with indiguation,
ami burniug for revenge, bas fortuuately been
quenched by a flood of teare.

Oua lady contributor eays the reason wby tal
mon beet succeed iu matriruony le because alleen-
sible women favor Hymen.

F'Ew of our ladies bave travelled'mach, yot all
of them have taken tes, in China.

QUIRBLE, reading that Ilit bas been decided
in the Court ot Quoen's Beach, in Dublin, that a
clergyman of the Church of England eau legally
marry himseif," observed that that might ho very
wel as a measure of econoruy, but tbiat even in
tue hardest times ho would rather marry a
womaus.

IlMirvmmia mis.yIl bas been defiued te ho
having a cigar and nothing te ight it with.

WnIIAT musical instrumeràt has had an honur-
ary degree confiurred upon it?-Fiddle D.D.

REF]LEOIIIr J31 AN huez Lovunt.-It'sa agreat
pleasare te be atone, eepecially when you have
your sweethea rt with you.

Ta.i foiiowiug epitaph conveys a back-handed
compliment (uncousciousiy, ne doubt) ho the
unfortunate deceased lord and master :-"l Maria~
Brown, wite of Timotby Brown, agcd eighty
yeare. Sho lived with hon kasbaud fifty years,
and died in the confident hope of a botter hife.

WoaxîNG OU.-An unwasbed street boy,
bcing asked what ruade bim 80 dirty, bis reply
wae: "i wae ruade, as thoy tell me, of the dust
ofithe ground, and 1 reckon it je juet svorking
out.";

FILn ]RIen.-"l File right Il' said an officer to
bis compay.-"l Bedad," said an Iriehmau, Who
stood near by sharpening bis saw, Il t's rue uwn
property, and l'1l be after domn' as 1 phase wid

BÂrnos0.-An editor annonuces the death of a
lady of bid acquaintance, and thas teuchingly
adds :-" lun ber docease the sick loat an invala-
able tiend. Long will she seem te stand at
their bedeide, as sbe was wont; with the battu of
consolation in une baud and a cup of rhuburb jj
thse otiser."l

Tais ight man in tue igbt place is a husbnud
at home in the eveuing.

49I1Ax ail heart," said a mailitary efficer ho bis
comnades. 49Pity you're not part pluck," said
the colonel in command.

JE@RROLD was at a party wbea the park gune
announced the birth et a prnce. 41How they
do powder tbese babies 1"1 ho exclaimed.

A qtIAKEfl'5 ADeN'IC TO NoNBY-HUNTERSg.-A
prudent and well-disposed member of the So-
ciety of Friends once gave the tollowing frendly
advice :

ilJohn,"? said ho, ciI heur thou art going to
ho ruarried."

11 Yes,"l replied John, Ill am.
IlWell," ropiied tbe man ut drab, I b ave one

little pioce uf advice te givo tboo, and that je,
nover ruarry a wounwortlu mure than thou
art. When 1i married my wife, 1 was worth flfty
shillings, and sue wae worth sixty-two ; and,
whenover auy différence bas Occurred between
us since, she bua liways throwu up the odd
shillings-"

WaAT air dues the Young mouse sing te tic
uld mouse, while biting bis way tbreugh the
sceuery at Hon Majesty's Theatre?-"9 Hear nme
gnaw mal"'

Tan Yuung ladies et Swamptown bave passed
the fuilowing rësolution : IlResolved, that if we,
the Young ladies of Swamptowu, dunt get nm.ried
this year, somebody will be to blame."1
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